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which include* the Seminoc county 
boy at the front, in particular. ** Fine Program for Commence

ment Arranged
Sanford schools will begin their 

closing exercises for the school year 
next week and the following pro
gram of entertainments will be given 
to which the public are cordially, in-

turc ganging from 5 deg. to 13 deg. 
with frost over moat of the section, 
except, the south, from about the 
10th to 13th, and thin ice in the 
interior of extreme west. Lowest 
temperature: West 31 deg.;, south 
38 deg. •

Precipitation. — , The weok • was 
without; rainfall, and no rain is heed
ed, except in the uplands of -the 
south, and over portions of the cen
tral division. Low lands are still 
wet in some localities of the north.

Condition of crops.-r-The ' week 
'was unfavorable. Cold nights with 
frost' on several days did serious 
damage to corn, cotton, white potz- 
toes, some -tobacco

Will House A Larger Plant 
Making Paper Wraps

British Guns Taking Heavy

Forced by the rapid increase of 
business in tho printing bf fruit and 
vegetable wraps to seek larger quar
ters ground .was broken this week 
fpr the- construction of one of the 
largest factory buildings in this city 
to house the immense plant of the 
Crown Paper Co. ' .

G. D. Bishop is building the plant 
and will lease It to the Crowh Paper 
Co. for a long term of years. Mr. 
Bishop has been the manager of the 
Crown Paper Co. ever since the lo
cation in this city nnd when Chase 
& Co. needed*the building that for 
several years has been the home of 
the plant here 'and seeing tho need 
of larger* nnd more adequate quar
ters Mr. Bishop conceived the idea 
of building an up to date factory 
and leasing it to his llrm, the idea 
taking instantly with the firm and 
the contract was given to Con
tractor S. 0. Shinliolser of this city.

grerft battle in rianuers ana soum 
across the French border goes on. 
Having retired east of Ypros, th i  
British are now putting up a moet 
desperate1 resistance of the Germans
menacing . Yprcs. and llazcbrdw ju
the important supply base to W  
aouthwest. Frcnqh troops ' h*V5 
come to Field Marshal Haig's as
sistance and are fighting sIcLj by Thursday evening, April 25, 8

p. m.—Junior-Senior reception.
Friday evcnjng, -April 26,' 8 p. m. 

—Eighth Grado entertainment and 
award of certificates.

Sunday, ApHl 28th, 11 a. m.— 
Baccalaureate sermon, Rev. C. DeW. 
Brower,.Congregational church, San
ford. Union services. .

Monday, April 29, 6 p. m. —Class 
Day exercises.
* Monday evening, April 29, 8
o'clock, Graduating Exercises. Ad
dress, Hon. C. Matheson, Gaines
ville, Fla. All thO exercises will be 
held at tho lligh School Auditorium.

Normandy" when given at Stetson 
University. • . •

Thero have been many residents 
of Sanford’ attending Holy Cross 
who are not mpmbers of the parish 
but who have known their true, wcl-

spoken their 
of what Holy 
nd incidentally 

music 
Found in the

beans
and peanuts in northern and western 
divisions. The same crops suffered 
to a lesser extent in some central 
counties; and even in the south—St. 
Lucie County—some Ibng staple 
cotton was damaged. Much re
planting of cotton und corn will be 
necessary in the west and extreme 
north, where plants were killed by 
frost. Citrus fruits were improved; 
oats arc fair to good. Large ship
ments of tomatoes, cabbage and' cu
cumbers were made; digging white 
potatoes. Warmer weather is need-

During tho past twenty-four hours 
\hc heaviest fighting, has been along 
the Lya on a front of fifteen mile* 
from west of Mervillo to Wytachato. 
The British took the offensive, and 
regained Wytachaetc. and Mcteren, 
G miles east north cast of Hazo- 
brnuck Wednesday, but tho Germans 
in strong counter attack forced'them 
to retire again. Along the remainder 
of the front the enemy threw wave 
after wave of attackers against the 
Kranco-Brltish defense, but it did 
not falter; and the Germans gnined 
nothing in payment for sanguinary 
losses. . %

Although tho retirement cast of 
Ypros was to be expected for strate
gical reasons, the fact that it has 
been carried out has caused senti
mental regrets. Langemarck, I’asy 
rhendaele and I’oelcapelle, which 
Berlin reports the . Germans have 
occupied," were'the scenes of desper-

come. I hey ha\ 
great appreciation 
Cross stands for 
have enjoyed the notably fin 
which is always to 
parish church.The- building will be 100̂  MO 

and fronts on Elm avenue, being lo
cated on the south hull of the Rob
bins lot north of tho Lincoln Hotel 
sitei The construction will be of 
hulT brick, the walls to be 13 inches 
thick with extru heavy foundations 
and heavy piers .every ten feet.- On 
account of the large amdunt of 
heavy presses and printing material 
such u building is necessary anil the 
Crown I’apef Co. is to he congrat
ulated upon getting h home of their 
own built especially for their pur
poses.

This company opernles one of the 
largest fruit nnd vegetable wrap print
ing concerns in this ^hrt of the south 
and recently closed a long conrract 
with-Chase & .Co. and “the Florida

Regarding Disloyal Subjects 
Charleston,'S. C., April 19, 1918.

- (Special) — It Inis come' to the no
tice of this oillco that many people 
fail to report suspicious and disloyal 
acts or manifestations of sympathy 
for the enemy, because of uncertain
ty as to the proper olllcial to ap
proach.

It is very important that the gov
ernment should have- the assistance 
of all citizens in detecting enemy 

or suspicious activities

Whcatlcss Week
Taking thp lend In tho conserva

tion of wheat llour, Mr. Braxton 
Beacham, Federal Food Administra
tor of Florida has set aside the wcek- 
of April 29 as a "I’otaro Week" and ‘ 
a "Wheatless Week."

The assurances of support for this 
campaign have already been most 
grutifying, and there is nd questlou 
but what tho results will more than 
measure up to Mr. Beacham'* antic
ipation. In launching this campaign 
Mr. Beacham has made public tho 
following statoment:
* "Florida has an opportunity to- 
lead the-nation in'* a strict * Wheat- - 
less Week" and I know that .if the 
people will rally to this plan and 
give It their support, the famo of 
Florida will resound throughout the • 
world and we will be given credit 
for a patriotism not surpassed by 
nriy state in the Union. *,

“ I want ovey man, woman and 
child in Florida to know that in de
nying .themselves of whoaC flour 
from April 29th until May Cth they 
will be serving a pajt In tho war 
that cannot bo too hlgly calculated 
nnd will have a great effect on tho 
successful conclusion of tho battles 
which our troops are now facing.

"I hope that every person In tho 
stalo of Florida will get behind this 
movement and-will refrnln from arjy 
purchase of wheat flour during tho 
week mentioned, and will also pledge 
themselves to uso potxtoes at every 

. meal during that week In place of

Wreck Narrowly Averted 
The wreck of the Atlantjc Coast 

Lino passenger train’ No. 85. south
bound which -was due' in Orlnndo at 
G o'clock was averted late yesterday 
afternoon by the timely discovery on 
the part of the section master of the 
Sanford distrirt of the weakening of 

a trestle spanning a small stream 
about four miles north of that city. 
One of the pillars of the trestle had 
been burned through, presumably 
by n forest fire, although there is an 
unconfirmed rumor that thisr-trestle 
and threo others along the line had 

•been set on fire, and that the woods 
frid  caught on fire from the burning 
Jostles. The train was stopped in 
(ime to avoid the wreck ami wan 
delayed about four hours.

A mysterious fire destroyed the 
bridge on the Atlantic Coast Line

(or us "over there" and who are 
looking to the' women at home to 
help (hem. Mrs. Cluis said that the 
Woman's Bureau was organized to 
standardize woman's work, the 
work that women ..do wfth their 
hand*, surgical dressings, hospital 
•garments,- knitting, clq. ... She., em
phasized the great need for surgical

propaganda 
of individuals, noil you will do a ser
vice in ndtlfying your friends that 
any communication addressed to 
''Intelligence Officer, Headquarters 
Southeastern Department, Charles
ton, S.' C.." will receive attention 
nnd z transmitted to tho proper of
ficial of the government for Investi
gation. The anames of informants! 
will not he divulged nnd there n e e d  
he no fear on the part of anybody of 
eel am? into trouble in cose sushi-

tissue paper wraps U>r clothing, 
gloves, corsets, lingerie and many 
other lines in notions nnd dry goods 
trade and their new plant hero will 
enable them to turn put a larger 
percentage of this new business.

The Crown I’aper Co. is one of the 
most valuable assets to the manu
facturing life of Sanford and 
news that they will build a larger 
structure and install more mufhin-

of SL Petersburg, and wrecked train 
No. 39 which runs between Jackson- 

Petersburg, yesterday

d basket'of Hurgical dressings per
day. ’

Among her marty interesting stute- 
tr.enls was the announcement that 
.|,e Bed Cross will furnish largo sup
plies of surgical dressings for the 
government to be used in various 
base hospitals. The government 
will pay for the gauze used for those 
furnished • them for this purpose, 
but 'it* the the people of America 
who finance the lied Cross. The 

has culled upon the

ville and St 
afternoon.

Tho'lrain contained eight coaches, 
seven of which were wrecked. This 
is one of the worst wrecks In the 
history of the Coast Line, and com
ing almost simulattieously with the 
burning of several bridges on the 
Coast Line just north of Sunford 
gives tho matter a very, ugly appear
ance.— Orlando Reporter-Star. RALLY AT OVIEDO government 

Red Crass to help them under tho 
direction of tho surgepn general. 
Wo lave our . field secretaries and. 
nurses in every camp. Four base 
warehouses on the western front con
tain Red Cross supplies and every 
ship that leaves America dally car
ries over supplies to be used in the 
hospitals for our American hoys. In
teresting, helpful and suggestive, 
Mrs. Cluis, in her informal pleasing 
homo..brought homo to the women 
whose privilege it was to he pres-

thnt have como to helpthO British 
has not been disclosed. Field Mar
shal Haig said last week that heavy 
French reinforcements were movipg 
toward tile battlefield. .

On tho remainder of the British 
the Picardy battle

Chairman Lake and Others l.ill 
Speak There Tuesday Night ,

Hon. Forrest Lake,, chairman of 
this county In the.campaign for the 
Third Liberty Loan wishes to an
nounce that there will ho a big rally 
at Oviedo Tuesday night nnd that 
he and several other speakers will 
address the popple of Oviedo nnd 

It is expected that n large

■ Congregational Church. 
'"W hy Does the Government Ex- 

rmpt ’ Ministers from Military Ser
vice? or Tho Vital Import ace of the 
Church," will be the subject of tbe 
morning.

"What la Forgiveness?" and 
God Still Forgive Sin?" wi 
questions answered in the cv

The Christian Endeavor S 
at G:30 has for Its theme, "Ho 
What to Read."

Attention Is called to the 
meeting in this 
night at 8 o'clock

front*.and - on 
front and . French sectors thero has 
been no infantry activity. Belgian 
troops north of Yprcs have repulsed 
German attacks and captured six 
hundred prisoners in ejecting thq. 
enemy from trenches he had occu
pied.

On the Lorraine sector American 
troops have penetrated to tho third 
German lino and arc In unmolested 
possession of No Man's Land.

Viscount Miinor has been appoint
ed British sccrotnry of war, a Paris 
newspaper says, and had a long con
ference Wednesday night'with Pre
mier Lcmcnccau in Paris. The re
port lacks official, confirmation. I.ord 
Milner who has been a member of 
the British war cabinet succeeds the 
Earl of Derby, who goes to Paris to 
tack the place of tho retiring ambas
sador, according to tho report.

fiant ship lossses arc

vicinity.
crowd from this city will go to 
Oviedo Tuesday night and help 
to swell tho crowd, - .

Mr. Lake is. making a /trenuous 
campaign ‘for tho jThlrd Liberty 
Loan and Is speaking every night 
at tho theatres In bcliajf of tho gov
ernment and this work is having its 

In fact Semlnolo despite tho

home of the groom’s purents nnd 
enjoyed ice cream and cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lundqulst left for 
their homo in Jacksonville Wednes
day morning on tho clovon o'clock 
train. The bride wore u blue silk 
poplin coat suit with hand embroi
dered collar. V. *

mass 
Monday 

hen tho eminent 
speaker, Rev. Mecca Marie Varney,

upon tho women of America. While 
Inspecting tho workroom end It* 
contents, remnrklng upon.the beau
ty of the Rotglnn blankets said that 
theso hoys signified to tho boys over 
there more than the warmth and 
tho beauty of bright colors. It 
meant to thorn that tho women at 
homo are thinking . of * (hem and 
working for them. Mrs.,Cluis com
mented favorably upon tho work 
room equipment and tho neatness of 
tho Work that is being done by Sem- 

Chaptcr throughout. Tho

ington .that the patriotism we havo 
proclaimed is not looking at any 
timo when a call for olir patriotic 
effort is made."

(Signed) Braxton Beacham, 
Federal Pood Administrator,

. Florida.

under tho auspices of tho W. C. T. 
U. will apeak on* "Mothers of Sol
diers. The address Is for men and 
women, and the church should be

effect
conditions that confronU tho veget
able growers will "go over the top" 
on'the Third Loan and this is pre
dicted by Chairman Lake.

Start Junk Business 
M r.-J. H. flussoy of the local 

freight office has established a junk 
business which he will conduct in • 
this city. Mr. Burley will make a 
specialty of fertilizer bags and grain 
sacks of which thero Is a great quan
tity in thia section. Hla announce
ment will be found elsewhere In this, 
paper,

>. ' D'<*ath;ef Mrs. Check 
A letter from Mr. Tho*. J. Chec)c 

from East Orange, N. J., to a 
friend in Sanford Imparts tho sad 
news of his wife's death at Fine- 
hurst, N. C., over a week ago. The 
remains wero taken t6 East Orange 
for burial. He expects to bo in San
ford about the 20th of this’ month.

inolo
time was too brief in which to make « « r «  T „ , ur,“nao. ?!
a complete Inspection. ' I’rench at 7'30 P' "»• ,- arrange to do so should

Tho visit o( this trained worker j,car this able preacher, 
will be proiluctlvo of good results, j , y al g p> m. t j,0 geconc] 
better sovrice and a mor* complete conference will convene, 
organization Or woman's work In moet cordially Invited to i 
Seminole County Chapter. 1 • 0f thqso services.

The great need of Sanford today ’  ------------------ 1—
in the interest of this big, patritolc Telephone Hearli
movement of the:. American Red The Railroad Commissi 
Cross la more workers, greater faith, a meeting here Wednesd 
leas criticism) a real, human Interest, court house to listen to cc 
"a long pull, •  strong pull and>a pull any regarding the raise li 
altogether" In the pause of humanity ratea. Their - action .in 
at lartfe. and tho American boy, I will be made public later,

Rritish mere .
due to German submarine warfare 
show an Increase for.tho past week. 
The total of ships lost rose from six 
to fifteen, whllo tho Increase in ves
sels of more than 1,600 tons was 
from four to eleven. French and 
Italian losses show little change.

t)on't fall to hear the eloquent 
and patriotic.address by Mrs.. Mecca 
Maria Varney at th Congregational 
church at eight, under, the auspices 
of the Woman’s Christian' Temper- 
knee Union. Her subject* is, 
"Mothers of Soldiers.". The meet
ing is for everybody.

Mothers.of 8oldtera 
Do not fail to hear Mrs. Mecca 

Marie Varney, the mother of an avi -  
ator in'Franca and wife of an army, 
chaplain at the Congregational ‘ 
church Monday night, -8 o’clock*' 
April 22nd. ' ••* . . '

Temperature.’—The weather .was Col. W. H. Babaon of Danielson, 
unseasonably cold during moat of Conn.,*la visiting with Mr; and Mrs, 
the week, the deficftneyJn tampers- I. D. Martin of Golden. Lake.. .
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foot provide uhl pa'or ft Bel, sho u'culd 
constitute a pillar ot 

The reafShT Oil.
America produce* more oil than all 

the rest of the world. And ships, en*

V ■ »  ,

Further detalli of thl* plan will J>o 
sent you Immediately upon compila
tion at thla ofllce, but the above in
formation la sufficient for you to in
augurate a t once the plana r for a 
"golattf Week.” >  .

Get all the publicity you can on 
this, and prepare to put the propa
ganda -out ao that wo can have a 
greater aucceaa with it.

Jfary truly youra,
. Braxton Deacham, 

Federal Food Administrator, Fla.

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s i n g

fines, autos, and many other war fac* <§
tors rfre using oil as a motive force. 
Oil If needed an a lubricant for all the 
metals used In the prosecution of war. 
Its uses are so varied and so vital. 
Indeed, that oil constitutes another of 
those commodities without which the 
war could not be won.

In 1010, for which figures have beeo 
completed and Issued by tho Ameri
can Mining congress, the United Btates 
produced..and marketed 281,104,104 
barrels of crude petroleum. This com
prised 08.72 per tent, o r-almost two- 
thirds; of the entire world production.
’ Other countries follow: Ilussta, 10.03 
per cent; Mexico,'7.00 per cent; Dutch 
East Indies, 2J>0 per cent; Itoumanla, 
2J1 per cent; India, 1.02 per cent And 
less than 1 per cent each, Qallda, Ja
pan and Formosa. Peru,. Germany, 
Trinidad, Argentina, Egypt, Canada

Amerioa’ti Greatest Cereal Crop 
Is Now Moving to ; ’

Market

MAINSTAY IN NATION’S CRISIS. For Sale—At a bargain 
flvi acres if tak^n at ‘om 
Hoak, R. 1, City.There are now six cattle dipping 

vats Irt St. Lucie county, two more 
having been constVucted lash month, 
one at Little Cano Slough, 16 miles, 
southwest of thtf city, and one at 

A soventh Is now under

Surplus Wheat of the United States 
'Has Been Sent to Famine Threat

- ened Europ^
For Sale—Three registered Durot 

nr>‘l »ix moctbV
Whlto City, 
construction America's great com crop, exceed

ing 8,000,000,000 bushels, will save the 
world’s food eltuation, officials of the 
United Stated food administration be*

For Sale—16 hand farm 
horac, weight 1360 lbs. Inqi 
Brumley. .* . .A Jackaon county.farmer recently 

■old forty hogs that averaged 193 
pounds at eight months, for 12}$ 
cents a pound. The Alliance dis
trict hap shipped $30,000 worth of 
.cane ayrup the past season. * They 
also shipped from there an average 
of 300 dozen egga a week. * -

For Sale—Ten
land on Cameron ___ t .
the heart-of the celery delta.” Thk 
farm joins railroad loading »uti0#. 
Three acree cleared. Muit be eolj 
to close an estate. If interested 
writ* F. J. McDannel, Osoikl 
Michigan. 53-tfe

Corn la the nation's best food cereal, 
housewives are beginning to realise. 
It contains ell the elements needed to 
keep the body to a etate of health and 
when used according to the scores of 
tried recipes, 'especially when com
bined with an added portion of .611 or 
fat, will euataln life Indefinitely. In
dian warriors In colonial days lived on 
parched com alone‘for many days St a 
time, and at Valley Forge parched 
corn waa at times thb sole ration of 
tho Continental soldier* . •

Owing to transportation difficulties 
caused by the war tho corn crop moved 
more slowly to market thla year than 
ever before, Now, however, the cereal 
la reaching the millers and consumers. 
In the meantime the nation’s surplus 
wheat baa been sent to Europe.

Today there are approximately 80 
bushels of corn for every 'American. 
This quantity Is greater by five bush
els than In former years. .

Corn has bccotno tho nation's main
stay tn tho crisis of n r .  - 

Juat na this cereal saved tho first 
American colonists from, famlno on 
many occasions, Just aa It served-aa a 
staple food during tho War of tho Rev
olution and during tho Civil War, King 
Com has again como to tho front In 
tho nation's bnttle with autocracy.

Cora mcnl la finding greatly Increas
ed uso tn tho making of ordinary white 
bread. Hundreds ot housewives and 
many of tho larger bskAra arc mixing 
20 per-cent, com mtul with wheat 
flour to niako leavened bread. Tills 
kind of a mixture la worked opd baked 
In tho name recipes and with (ho mins 
methods that apply to straight wheat 
bread. - -

Com bread—using cogrtmeal entire- 
rl(rar popularity 
riousawlvcs are

seres hammock 
avenue, right |»

' With this Ust In hand. It Is'easy to 
see why American oil Is so Important 

■a. factor In the prosecution of the war, 
Rnsalan fields, If they are being work
ed at all, probably are being worked 
for Germany’s benefit So are Rou
manian fields. ’ : • -
* Thus far, though, prices have soared 

Just as It there was a famine In oil, 
the American fields, including the Mex
ican, have sufficed to keep all the allies 
fslrly well supplied. 8tudents of war 
problems declare that America’s oil 
supply wilt be practically navaluablo 
lu tho last analysis as American meh, 
money and munitions. .

CHOPSTICKS ARE NOW PASSE

port to detormine which of the' 
county food administrators are most 
active In this campaign.

I will send out publicity matter to 
the papers myself, but do not depend 
on this. Get'your own articles In

Special Rulings Which Have Just 
Been Received Here -

To All County Food Administrators 
Are you busy on "Potato Week?’

Corn Lice by Trillions.
There la a tiny louse which lives 

on the roots of young com and some
times destroys a wholo crop In one 
locality.' It does thla by the rapidity 
of Its reproduction, from 11 to 22 gen
erations having been counted In one 
season. It Is estimated that each louso 
hatched In tho spring leaves In tho 
ground nt the end of the season 810,-

As my previous circular letter in
Very truly yours, • . 
Braxton Deacham, 

-Federal Food Administrator, Fla

structed you, "Potato Week" Is to 
be celebrated in. this state beginning 
April 29. I have naked you to give 
thla matter great publicity and keep 
hammerihg on it juat da hard as. you 
can, so that wc will be certain to get 
the results. * -

Now here Is another Idea to bo 
joined to the "Potnto Week Propo
sition." •' Make it n "Wheatlesa 
-Week." Get it out to your people 
that If. during the week beginning. 
April 29 they will'refrain from using 
or purchasing wheat flour, thnt they 
will be doing a.great service to their 
country in* saving this important 
food, und furthermore will be con
serving so that they will linvo more 
assurance of a supply of wheat flpur

To All County Food Administrators: 
* • Owing to the continued necessity 
for conservation of wheat flouf you 
are hereby instructed to Inaugurate, 
with all possible publicity and adver
tising, securing co-operation of mer
chants in your county as well as con
sumers, a "Potnto Week,"ito be in
stituted April 29 to May 4th inclu
sive. *

During this week all consumers 
are to he urged to ubo potatoes in 
somo form at .every meal. Hotels 
and restaurants are niso to be urged 
to place potatoes as n leading article 
of food on their monucs, and to in
augurate the policy of serving pota
toes free of charge with all orders 
in lieu of bread. In other words, 
get the rrstaurants, hotels and pub
lic eating places where a charge is 
made for sidu_.ilIshes to attach that 
charge to bread and serve potatoes 
free with all orders. .

The'supply of potatoes in tho 
United States now greatly necessi
tates the demand, and through the 
observance of n "Potato Week,” -we 
will increase tho consumption of 
this valuable. Jood. article, and. con-

000,000,000 descendants end 8,000,006, 
000.000 eccs. • ‘ Chinese Insanitary Methods of Eating 

Affected by European and Amtfi- 
> can Influences.

For Sale—Beet plants, 30 cents 
100 or '$2.00 per thousand. Write 
Portln Bros., Wagner, Fla. 61-tfeMen of Rare Value. .

"I weigh iny words when I aay that 
If the nnilon could purchase a poten
tial Watt, or Davy; or Faraday, nt tho 
cost of a hundred thousand pounds 
down, he would be dirt-cheap at the 
money. It Is a mere commonplace nnd 
everyday piece of knowledge thnt 
whnt these men did hns produced un
told millions of wealth, In the narrow
est economical fcenso of Iho word."— 
Huxley. ’ .

Fancy yourself a guest for the first 
tlmo at a Chinese dinner. In front of 
.you, as you sent yourself on your back
less chair, are a small plate, a spoon 
for soups,' and a pair of chopsticks. 
Of the Intricacies of tbo manipulation 
of the latter nothing need here be said; 
It Is a matter of practice. Each courso 
Is brought on In n largo dish nnd placed 
In tho center of tho table. The>ervice, 
then. Is simple; each person serves 
himself, nnd the servlco Is direct.

You will, and so will everybody clso 
nt that table, put your sticks Into the 
dish In tbo center, convey therefrom 
food to your mouth, l/iscrt tho sticks 
Into your mouth na for as you chooso^- 
nnd return to tho renter dish for more, 
Nathaniel Pfcffcr writes In World Out
look. By the time each guest 1ms had 
three helpings It will require skillful 
maneuvering to get n pleco that'has 
not been touchfid over by sticks that 
havo made at least two trips to if  
least one other person's mouth.

The. sanitary cpaasqucnces are ob
vious. As the chain le as strong aa 
Its weakest knk, so tho health of that 
company Is as good ns that of Its sick
est guest. And If. you havo been 
brought up under the tutelage of occi
dental doctors and have an uncomfort
able knowledge of germs, your mind 
dwells uncomfortnbty ns you ent, on tho 
condition of your fellow.guests. If by 
chance your vis-a-vis remarks In pass
ing that he has n bud cold, your hun
ger mny bo appeased quite suddenly.

Little by Utile, however, this Is be
ing changed. Today In tho homes of 
many upper class Chinese, who have 
been educated In Europe or America 
or have come Inlo contact with foreign 
Influences, the system 6f individual 
dishes and Individual servlco Is com
ing morb and more Into use.

FOR RENT
For Rent—Tho Haynes hom 

Sanford Heights, 4 rooms, big * 
complete water system, garage, 
trie lights, etc. H. C. Dullest.

For Rent—Five room cottage on 
Elm avenue, $16.00 per month, with 
all modern improvements. *N. II. 
Garner. -  *• Get this message to the hotels, 

the restaurants, the households. Get 
your public speakers to* work on it, 
get slides ;in your motion picture 
shows; “ Potnto Week, April 29. 
Eat Potatoes, save the Wheat." 
You might also get out other slides 
saying, "Wheatless Week, Potnto 
.Week," or any other combination of 
phrases that mny suggest itself to 
you. _

If we can girt every county in tho 
stale of Kloridn to go on record ns 
agreeing.not to_na'e wheat Jlour_iluy-

Proteln In White of Eggs.
The purest exmnplo of protein Is tho 

albumen In the white, of egg. Protein 
Is found not only In eggs,-but all lean 
pleats. Also In vegetables and ccrcnls 
In much smallcV proportions, some veg
etables having only a trace, while oth
ers, such ns peanuts, having more than 
the tyst beefsteak.

Ilouso to Rent —Seioni airm I*, 
tween Park and Oak. Apply 'o Mr*. 
J. A. Hnrrold. 64-2tt>

Furnished Rooms by Day, Wrrl 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 101 

I North Park avenue, over L. It. Phil 
Ups . & Co. drug store • Mrs. C. C, 
' Hart, manager. 30-tfTopping Potatoes.

Attempts nt removing tho green 
tops of' potatoes on the assumption 
thnt they detract from the-tuber de
velopment bavo* proved It a poor 
plan, and-In-, tho majority of cases 
where records were kept, the topped 
potatoes produced the poorest tuber 
crop weight, though In some In
stances the potatoes wero larger. .

than ever before, 
coming to .rcnllie that every pound ot 
wheat saved In America-means a pound 
of wheat'released fbr'ihlptaout to the 
nations with which America la aasocl- 
ated In the war.

a  Thcrq are a score of corn products 
Vint today possess unusual Importance 
Tor Americana. Com ayrup for sweet
ening com cakes and buckwheat rakes 
nnd for uso In tho kitchen Instead of 
granulated sugar la one of tho leading 
products mndo from com.

Cora oil, excellent for frying and for 
every other purpoao filled by salad oils, 
la‘appearing on tho market In large 
quantities. It comes from tbo germ o{

For Rent—Rooms for ligb1 hou**- 
keeping. 112 Laurel avenue. £6-ltp

scr.vc .on our wheat supplies For.-Sale or Rent—Fifteen acre* 
and good house, West Side, 1 rails 
from loading station. Enquire A. P. 
Connelly. . .  67-3tp

ing that.week, and agreeing to use
potatoes as suggested, nt every meal 
during tho week, we not only aavo 
tho wheal flour but wo greatly on* 
leg nee tho valuo of a tremendous 
crop of potatoes which is going to’ 
bo produced in bis stale.

Let me hear from you on this sub
ject in mediate y, as to what you aro 
doing, aa 1 am t oipg to keep a re*

.You nre. also to urge tho mer
chants thnt In co-operating with you, 
not to increase their price, because 
of the exceptional demand this pro
gram might cause, but to guarantee 
a reasonable price during the week, 
or such cither times os we may de
cide upon for n propaganda to in
crease the use of potatoes. "•

For Rent—Three office room*
fronting on First street. Moit de
sirable offices in city. Several otbr 
good office rooms in same buiidir; 
Yowtli & Speer. 23-tfc

Th# Third Party.
•-Tho peu Is mightier than the 

sword I" "Isn't It nbnut tlmo tho Ink 
got u little of the crcdltT'—Judge.

WANTED
Wanted—A good house girl 

steady job. Good wage*. I 
name ond address care Herald.

Producing more time
s

for you
Wanted—Young man to work in 

store. Good wages to start. Apply 
Herald office. 65*̂

MAJOR LEAGUE SERVICE 
F U G  CARRIES 76 STARShinder frnadlnn food conservation ao* 

cordlngpo an official statement. re
ceived from the Canadian food con
troller by the'United Btates food ad
ministration.

The. stories bothering Canada are 
of tho same general character as those 
the iUnited 8tates food administra
tor .recently denounced In thla coun
try, such as the ridiculous salt and 
blueing famine fakes and the report 
th a t' tbe government would aclxs 
housewives’ stocks of boras canned 
goods. •

Tho Canndlan food controller esti
mates that when tho pcoplo listen to 
and pass on such stories, each ono 
has the power of destruction that Ilea 
In a battalion- of soldiers.
- “8torles without oven a vestlgo of 
foundation have been scattered broad
cast;" said the Canadian statement 
“Nor have they come to Ilfs casually. 
They hnvo started simultaneously In 
different parts of the country and In 
each Instance have been calculated to 
arouso public Indignation.

"They are Insidious, subtle, persist
ent Bit by bit they dissipate public 
trust the great essential In the work 
of food control

“It lies with every Individual to for
bear from criticism; to refrain from 
passing on the vagrant and harmful 
story, and thua tbe mors effectively 
to co-operate tn work which Is going 
to mean more than tho majority , of 
people yet realize."

Tho major leagues’ baseball 
servlco flag now' has 70 stars, 
48 Jor tho American and 28 for 
tho. National,-. Hank Gowdy of 
the Boston Nationals was this 
first mojor leaguer to enlist and 
Is now overseas with his regi
ment, Forty-two o f  tho mnjor 
leaguers choso the army branch 
of tho service, whlto the nnvy 
drew 21. Other branches of tho 
servlco appealed to 13 of tho 
ployera. Besides . tbo ■ major 
leaguers hundreds of minor and 
scmlpro plnyers from nil over 
tho country havo enlisted. Base- 
hall Is doing Its 'bit.

F\  EADY * M ADE clothes have provided
> hundreds of hours of extra time for. the

.  ' , *' . .  • * .  *  • ..  .  • * *
men o f this country. .■ > ' ‘ .

Wanted at Onco—Good hor*e or 
mule. Will buy, rent or trad*. 
Must - have one at once , to-finuh 
plantlpg government crop.—Address 
"A* K.," care Herald. fil-tf

Lost—A pair of eycgluuei 
In Star Theatre or betwee 
Tffpntro nnd Stamper's Marks 
ached to chain with button, 

ogram E. T. J. Sure-on now 
Leave at Herald ofllce a-.d 
reward.

Time is the one thing that is doled out a* 
like to every man. If you can make a few 
extra hours here and there, you arc that much 
ahead. • Lost—An enaircl hrooci 

petals. Pear in ccn cr H 
tinder. Mrs. Robe t Herr 
E. Fourt'i St

w w w w
Ready-made clothes do it for you. They 

save tim e.. You can come in here and b< 
fitted perfectly in half an hour at the outside 
regardless of your figure. >We make a study Men and Women Wanted

to Dig Potatoes . 
at Hastings, Florida . 

Good Wages, toon Starts Apr-8
H astirfin Fnrm I s b ir  FtrciU

• HASTINGS, FLORIDA ,

ocratle primal /car, and Iny 
qualification*.

But that’s not the only reason fbr buying such clothes 
as Hart SchafFncr & Marx make. You want them because 
of their smart style. You cant surpass it anywhere. You 
want them for their all-wool fabrics, for* the fit, for 'the 
guarantee of satisfaction.: You know before you buy and 
you are protected afterwards. • ’ / • ' .

la tur.
To tha Vot.ro of dcmlnr*# Co.t .

I b»c *o announr. tbat I am a candidate' 
I or ro-.laellon to tho houao el r.p rv t.n la- 
tl.M  from Homlnal. county. It*.Ing .o r.rd  
you Id that capacity In tha aooalaa of tf !7  
I (ao) I am prepared to alvo jroo b . t t . r  aor- 
vie# la t i l t .  I do not know « l any rca.on 
why you akould not (tvo mo a Meant) term, 
which ha* a)waya boon accorded all roprw- 
MBtativoo In tbo pa.t. I lu ll/ appreciate 
tbo h l|h  honor p»M‘ mo by .lactlac m . In 
1»1S and 1 bar* andtavotod at all Urn*, to 
took aftar tha latorosta of tho poonlo ot 
MKlaola county nnd thtfTatato of Florida 
1 bop# t  b a r .  not faded to  fulfill .your oa- 
poctatlona sad  I truai yon will boo your 
way tloar to  five me a aecead ton 
thanking yon for the many

A T L A N T IC  HOTEL
JACKSONVILLE, F L °R I^

Cor. Bar *  H ofao.,C lo~ IQ Everyth
One Block Bom PoataBce ^

Bat and OaldFwa.Iaq Walorln •

riaprtiter . ■ * 1

Asset That Makes America lm« 
• . portant as War Power.'*

the putt I  q o a ln  tbat I  wll 
to tbo treat Inpawd In ao.

* ran k ITVoofriiurr.Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co
The home of Hart Schaffijer & Marx* clothes • / FLORIDA



THE SW O R D  HERALD

In thl* community and a host of 
good wUhes go with them frqm their 
many friend* here. They are etay- 
ing thta week at the home of the 
groom'* parent* .but expect to leave 
for Jackionvill# shortly, where the 
groom ia employed *.ln a factory, 
though he haa a neat little home hero 
too and we hope they may soon comr 
back to u*. Rev. Hllburn of Saford 
performed tbo Impreaalve acrvlcc 
among their home folks and a few 
invited friends.

We learn that Elmer Bergqqlat, 
another of our Upaala boys haa 
been called to the colors and is lo
cated near Chicago. He was em
ployed a t Capt. ftantout’s last year 
and'ia #the brother of Mrs. Edwin 
Lundquiat, Theodore, * Clarence, 
Francis and Miss Ruth Bergquist, 
all well known here. Elmer is one 
of the quiet, .faithful boy*, z ser
vant, of the Lord,Jesus as well a of 
our country.

(lay the Lord bless and keep all 
our boys and may wo at home .do 
all in our power, to cncpu|-age ahd 
help them, asking God’a blessing on 
our efforts.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS TUBES, T IR ES ACCESSORIES

SANFORD VULCANIZING WORKSA BUNCH OP INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIENT REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD Phone 67 Sanford, Fla,

derson *nd’ Mrsr Morman were 
among a party of young people at
tending church here Sunday night.

Mr. Leak of Orlando was an over
night visitor at the home of Mr. J. 
M. Lord last_week.

We wish to send In a., chorus. of 
appreciation' for the much needed 
repairs being done on roads between 
here and town.

Horace’ Sanderson has returned 
from South Carolina. He reports 
having met up . with somo cold 
weather up there. ;

'  ;  EAST SANFORD
Rev. Mr. Eades of Enterprise will 

fill hla usual appointment at Moore’a 
Station church Sunday, April 21at.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Polk have 
the moat alncere sympathy of many 
friends about here In the loss of 
their darling b^by.* _

Mr. and Mrs. I. ,D.^Martin enter
tained their friend, Mr. Dabson 
who has spent the winter at St. 
Petersburg and is enroute to his 
home in Connecticut.
. Argil Cameron is in Tampa and 
baa takon a position in the U. S. 
shipbuilding yards there.

Mrs.’ E. J. Brown is over from Ft. 
Christmas staying with the McClel
land young people while Mr./.and 
Mra. vJllcClclland are In Miami os 
delegates to the I. O. O. F. and Be-

AUTO TIR ES 'A N D  TUBES REPA IRED

N o Tubo too Badly Tom for ua to Repair. N o Tire too Large- for ua to Re
pair or Retread. Special Facilities for Retreading and Relining. Don't 
Throw Awa£ your Worn Tires— Send them to  Us, and have them made 
Serviceable. : * : : : : : : • : : :

A Large Stock of Tires, Tubes and Accessories Always on Hand. Also a 
N o Glare Headlights, Electric Bulbs'and Starting Batteries

UPSALA AND' GRAPEV1LLR
Norman Swanson was a caller at 

the home of his parents'on the 17th. 
> <A good many from this section at
tended the Red Cross Circus last 
week.

The name of Mrs. Emil Magnuson 
in our last Items got badly mixed. 
She is visiting her husband at Deer
field. ’ , .

Mr. and Mrs. Lease Leo ore the 
proud parents of a little baby girl, 
which came last Sunday, the 14th, 
to gladden their home.

Mr. T. 0. Tyner’s family nrc mov
ing hack to the Gilflllan home this 
week, which they expect to pur
chase.
• Margaret. Erirson was a guest 
over Sunday in town at the homo of 
her . uncle and nunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Ilertcison.

Jesse Lee suffered a servere acci
dent to a couple of his fingers by 
having them crushed in a door the 
first of the week which will lay him 
up for a spell — hard luck, just now.

We are all sorry to hear of the 
continued illness of Ilev. Huumhnr- 
ger, .who with his wife has been the 
guest of his sister. Miss Icenhour 
this past winter. Dr. Pulcston is 
attending him and. we hope for his 
recovery.

Rev. Erirson preached a helpful 
sermon after the school on Sunday.

A pretty home wedding occurred 
last Sunday ut the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Hilitier l.undquist, when their 
niece.who hns been living with them 
thiH past winter. Miss Klin Lelson 
became the wife of Aron l.undquist. 
The wiftsomo bride is the only child 
of Mr. Lets on of Fort Lauderdale,

copied today by ' tho government 
from tho Benevolent and Protective 
Order of Elks. The hopsital build
ings will be erected on Parker Hill, 
near the Robert Brigham Hospital jn 
Boston-at a cqst of $250,000.' The 
money was -taken from the Elks’ 
$1,000,000 war relief fund.

With American wounded being 
actually carried, hack from the fight
ing front, Surgeon-General Gorgas* 
office declared itself equipped and 
ready to rebuild human wreckage 
into able bodied men.

A string of reclamation hospitals 
extends from tha French lines to the 
shores of this country. Every de
vice and, resource known to science 
is i t  hand to rebuild nearly every 
part of the human frame. Men 
with half their faces shot away ^y  
shrapnel will get new jawbones from 
their ribs and new noses and new 
cheeks frqm the caritlagc and tissues 
of other parts of their bodies.

The Surgeon-General’s staff be
liever} tho value of this service to 
America cannot be estimated. Thou
sands of men who would he wrecks 
without proper treatment will he 
sent hack to the fighting, and others 
will he rebuilt and taught trades 

jh a t will make them economic assets 
•instead of liabilities. Ever) n man 
deaf, dumb, blinded and paruluzed 
from the waist down will die taught 
a trade ut which he can work.

Mans are being completed for a 
big base hospital In this country 
where nil totally disabled men will 
ho sent after the European hospitals 
have done all they can do for them. 
In this hospital additional efforts will 
ho made to improve their, condition.

In re-eduratlng the deaf, dumb or 
blind they will he sent Co private 
institutions nt government expense. 
Those desiring terhnirul training will 
be spent to lerhnieal schools. Others 
will he trained for civil service, agri
cultural work or whatever they 
please.

Gen. Gorgaa*. idea is to build few 
hospitals exclusively in this country 
for this reclamation, work.. The. 
greater part of such surgery will he 
done just In-hid lie lines.

dore regiments. Lieut. M. J. De- 
Priest, recruiting officer .for Florida 
la making special efforts to enlist 
members of the race- from IS to 21 
and 31 to 41 years of age. Those 
wishing to enlist can get all desired 
information .from The recruiting sta
tions at Jacksonville, Pensacola, 
Tallahassee, Orlando, Tampa or Mi
ami; from their nearest postmasters, 
or from traveling recruiting agents 
of the army.

parcu especially for the amill sntj 
largo investors—the least amount 
sold is 26c thrift stamp, the |ar|„ t
to any ono porosn is SI.000.00 ja 
war savings certificates. J i.000 
worth of certificates cust now 
$830.00 and will bring $| ,000 is 
1923. . Get yourself some war m . 
irigs stamps,- * .

WEKIWA
bekah lodges Miss Minnie Holiday ia spending 

arms time nt homo tussling with 
measles but hopes soon to ho able to 
return to school nt Rollins College.

Rev. Eads of Enterprise filled his 
usual appointment here Sunday 
morning and evening. .„

The T. I. IJoyd family have moved 
ln!oa their new residence near the 
county bridge.

E. A. Rush, N. A. Brockway, E. 
Wilcox and their families, E. O. 
Vonhcrbulis. and G. A. -Harmon 
spent Tuesday at Daytona Beach. 
How we’ nil want to go when .jhey 
tell us what good times they had.

A. Newcomb has just returned 
from Jacksonville where ho spent n 
a few days with P. J. Coates and at 
the army camps. He reports Mrs. 
P. J. Coates slowly recovering from 
her recent operation and tha t.the  
enmp scenes arp wondqrful to drs-

Wylie and Joe Thompson have 
gono to Fitzgerald, Ga*., to grow 
cotton this summer. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Thompson and younger chil
dren will leave for their homo near 
there next w-cek for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Steele and young 
people living in Mr. Hayden’s house. 
They moved here from Old Virginia 
recently pxpccting’, to make Sanford 
their home in the future. Mr. 
Steele brought several fine horses 
with him.

Alex Marshall of Cameron City Is 
driving a fine new horse and car
riage.

Mrs. G. C. McDougal and Mrs- 
N. N. Swanson are guc-Sts of rela
tives in Waycross, Ga., for the week-
• G. C. McDougal returned to his 

position in Waycross, Ga., after 
some persuasion am! larger financial 
returns.

Temptation la Great—Lore of Uncle 
Sam Greater

"Oh, Mr. Postmaster Elder! won’t 
you take my quarter and bring me 
a thrift stamp fronr'your postoffice?" 
said a little girl about eight years 
old to Sanford's Postmaster just 
last week ns he was on his way to 
(he office. Capt. Elder being at all 
times n thrift booster, agreed to do 
as wns asked of him, but at the 
time being just a hit curious to 
know why this little tot would wish 
to forego the pleasure of coming to 
the post office and making thu thrift 
purchase for herself, Mr. Elder 
asked her why bIio did not make the 
purchase herself. “Oh, I ’m afraid 
that I would spend that quarter 
before I got to your postofficc. 
Therefore the little jtirl wns placing 
herself beyond the pale of tempta
tion hy assuring herself of the 'in
vestment of her quarter for Uncle 
Sam before she would have a chance 
to spend it. Moral: When you
have n quarter, buy a thrift stamp.

Thrift stamps and war savings 
certificates are obligations of the 
United States government.- - pre-

Highest Cash 
_ Price Paid for 

A ll Kinds of 
Empty Sacks.

Drop a Card and I Will CaD

Grandma Boyd was hurled Wed
nesday afternoon. Obituary will he 
published next week.

Miss Viola Cnrmon, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mr?. C. J. Ver
million for some weeks will return to 
Chirngn the Inst of the week. This 
is Mrs, Cannon's first visit' to Flor
ida. Her new friends hope she likcH 
it well enough to return soon.

ELDER SPRINGS 
Rev. F. T. MrCnll, assisted , by 

Rev. G. C. Herndon, pastor of this 
charge conducted a series of rn*et- 
ings last week. ERcv. MrCall was 
very impressive in his sermons and 
Khenezer church was much, revived. 
Seventeen new- members were re
ceived on Sunday night. ,

Friends of Minton Wynn will he 
glad to learn that he is much im
proved uftcr a serious attack of in
digestion. - ;

'll. W. Lord and family were en
tertained at dinner Sunday hy Mr. 
and Mrs.-Smith.

Mr. und Mrs/ Monroe, Mrs. Mcn-

Imving lost her mother.a couple .of
Washington, April 18.—America’s 

first great hospital for the recon
struction of wounded men was a -

yenrs ago, and tho groom is the 
youngest son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
l.undquist. Roth are much esteemed V U L C A N IZ IN G  A* TIRE

means saving the expense of of a r.cv 
one If the work is properly done. It 
will he if the damaged tire i. sent h»rr 
for treatment. There will !»• no nvrr cr 
under baking, just the projs-r amoutk 
\Vohavo every facility for first class seek 
and the skill nnd experience to use it.

Mr-: B E S T  I N  T H E  L O N G  R U N  :

Sanford, KloiMi

/  < P  U  * ip ty l i t tV *  "I t «  i-TjLj  QM fllV J M

i f t m  Th  5« Ttii Sliil present 'war, the above phrune hr.s 
applied to the patriotic American 
negro—applied to him when ho Was 
horn in slavery nnd when he was 
free-born. ,

Srtie hy side with their masters, 
the negroes fought in_ the Revolu
tion, tho wnr of 1912, the Mexican 
war on both sides of the war between 
the state and t,licn ns free men in 
the brief struggle with Spain and in 
the recent llun uprising in Mexico. 
Today descendants, of these heroic 
Murks are rushing to the colors in 
the groal_bnitU^ against autocrary, 
serving in all branches of the zrmy. 
They arc making a most creditable 
record in the training camps and 
can he relied upon to equal that of 
their forefathers when called upon 
for service in France.

Ploridn, in Bpitc of its small.pop
ulation hns eclipsed many much 
larger slates in tho supremely im
portant matter of giving volunteer 
soldiers to the nation.' And It is 
pleasing to note that ‘negroes have 
volunteered and continue to volun
teer in large numbers, while those 
subject to the draft have gone to 
training camps with cheers- and 
songs, on their lips.

The army offers’ umlsual advan
tages to strong, intelligent and pa
triotic negrqgs in pay, training and 
rank, while the liberal government 
contributes as high as $50 a month 
for tho care of dependenta while 
they are.In service. The govern
ment also insures soldiers up to $10,- 
000'a t a most reasonable rate/

Negroes are needed for all branch
es of the-army, and particu.arly .for 
the quartermaster corps and ateve-

S e c  our lin e  Lawn Sprinkle™ , Garden H o s e , ! awn

Fernald Hardware Companyf ECUIlE certainty o f service In Tested Tire*. They nlvo 
euro eervlcc because it la proven service. Their cnd.ur- • 
nnco nnd inMettf'o have hern proved in tho ono way to * 
assure milonga to tho motorist, ou the car on; the road.”

Hearken to that 1910 message, tho roads o f America send 
American motorists. Last year Goodrich, launching'd:: Ter t Car 
Fleets in six widely different regions of cur country, too!: Goodrich 
Tires, and with light and heavy cum mauled them over send, gravel 
and rock roads of plains, deserts and mountains, to try out—

Pure, Sparkling* Spring 
Water Brought:To 
Your Door DailyW hat thoso tires endured doubled Goodrich’s pride in its tires. 

They fought America’s roads through 4,170,744 tiro miles. They 
conquered tho roads <jf America In that phenomenal mileage, those 
BLACK SAFETY TREADS and SILVERTOWN CORDS.

Let American motorists listen to this message 
from America’s roads. It means time and^money 
saved them. They get lasting servicq with the tires

Guaranteed, PurityElder Springs W ater “Has a
Evary W it B»W 
IngStampIsaeup 

towards Pea csvthat have won the title. "America’s Tested Tires.1

TH E a  F. GOODRICH RU BBER  COMPANY
JaoktonyiUo Branch:, 802 Main 8t., Jtdaonville, Ha.

T, 0 . Charles Distributor
PHONE 338

lliIlII^jK3lI!ll!IlIlIXDlDHraIl3^KlI^l^nmxIlIralfi|lsc,ul,n,1T H E .-C IT Y  O F GOODRICH • A K R O N , OHIO

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
a S K  YOUR GROCER
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THRIFT CAMPAIGN IN SEMINOLE 
Pctm uU r Elder U luthtirlty f0f (he following' figures yrhleh « 5  

(,k*n'lrom the report* made to him by the various Postmastorvln the 
county and which ■how.tho amount of sales of W»r Savin*. Stamps and 
Thrift Stamps at every postoflice for the month’of March's, well oaths 
total «*!«• at each, office alnco the beginning1 of the 'enmpnign:
Name of Sales to March Total
pcatoffico Feb. 2itth Sales SalesAltamonte Springs.........................*........ - 102.C9 $ 67.40 $ ’ 160.09
BririKcnd— ---------- - ...... '•••_—*..... — 12.38 95.22 . 107.60

u 1 uota--------------- ........................ ...... 28.02 49.90 * 77.92
•Geneva....... ............ ................. ............... 274.22 GC.9G 341.20
Kolokee ---- -........................................... 115.24 00 16.24
Lake Mary —.......... — .............. .......... 15.37 00 15.37

00 00
Longwootl. '..... ........*4........................... 18.01 5.14 . 23.15
0  y if d O —— - •’* r ** **** •***—'* •* ** »• • * — * *— 134.91 • 59.17 194.03
I’aola -.................. — -............... — - 27.00 7.89 34.69
Wagner ....—.......................... ...........
Stmfbril .....  .... .......... ..................

00
■— 1532.33

00
1562.85

• 00
3095.18

Totals...--------- .......... ....... ..... ... .. . $21(1.17 $1905,55 $4105.72

GREAT FARMING SECTION
• • ** '___ • *

DAY SPEN1L ON FLORIDA GROVES CO. LANDS 
ISA  REVELATION *

A* the guests of Messrs. Hurra and 
Swope a party of Sanford boosters 
vourjieyed to Oviedo Wednesday 
these who were among the visitors 
brine E. A. Douglass, J. D. Dali. 
K. I’. Forster and It. J. Holly. They 
urn’ whisked over the smooth brick 
roads that join the Sanford Orlando 
road and through the tree shaded 
Hrllsl where Nature unadorned pre
vails and where cleared farms nlter- 
■n.te with wild hammock Innds, 
making a pleasing picture even to 
tho»p In the‘party who have h-en 
here long enough to become familiar 
with surh scenes but never tired of 
watching the charming Florida sccn- 

* cry. •K,
Arriving at Oviedo the .party was 

taker/ direct to thV immense tract 
known as the Florida Groves where 
lie face, of nature is being changed 
‘defy to moke the old datpe feive up 
her treasures in response to the 
touch of the husbandman and where 
there are more improvements than at 
any other place in Seminole county. 
Florida Groves Co. is a misnomer 
for the name should be Florida 
Farms or Gardens or something that 
more clearly covers- thfcf Irpmcnse 
farming project. The company is 
operating upon thA best plan that 
has been developed in the state and 
looks like a winner. The plan is co
operative and instead of selling lands 
to people who are ignorant of farm
ing In Florida, allowing them to 

•cote down, here and perhaps make 
failures, the lands are sold to nnrth- 
•*cn people, are’ placed in first- class 
condition, farmed, the produrts sold 
tird the owners "get dividend* on 
their investment. ,

The Florida Groves Co. first
d i d  these rich Imnnmii'lt lands 
I .' ill . . in to tin1 black H tinmock 
ilnon ige iii-tri«*l and near l.ake 
J- .it, . 11 hi a comprehensive and

most satisfactory drainage pjan us 
approved by the state drainage law. 
Then the lands were cleared and 
fenced and despite the newness of 
the soil were put in. crops nnd surh 
crops ns they have made—almost1 
beyond belief, unless actually seen. 
There are 200 acres of cotton much 
of which is above ground nnd look
ing good, G5 acres of Irish potatoes 
that are one of the'hcst stands in the 
county, every hill filled*-and the 
vines looking strong and healthy 
with big potatoes already bursting 
the ground, 115 acres of cabbage 
that the buyers claim is the best 
shipped yet and so good, that it is 
bringing good prices on .the ground 
nnd is already sold. This cabbage 
patch is a great sight nnd a small 
army of workers were busy rutting 
and shipping. Twelve cars have 
already been cut and four, cars were 
being rut Wednesday with four more 
to follow. This land is new, yet 
demonstrates beyond.any doubt the 
fertility of this rich hammock land 
and as soon as the. cabbage crop is 
olf cotton will follow. Mr. Harrs 
ban erected on one of the ridges a 
string of barns and farm buildings 
arid implement sheds and a home 
for Mr. Shelton who is in charge of 
tin- work utxl this place is facetiously 
named _ Iturrville. Here the com
pany hopes to.have in the near fu
ture, silos, cattle, hogs nnd cltiekenn 
nnd here w’ill also lie planted the 
feeds of. nil hinds for the stock* and 
staple crops of all kinds. • A team 
was busy harrowing and raking and 
putting lutiO in shape ami Dunging* 
had to demonstrate that be was a 
farmer by driving the four mule* 
once around. The party concluded 
that he was too good a farmer to be 
i ll r|; *>f , t*»* c a r t  and decided then 
!,i>d th re i "  retire mm to I he' far yi 
si.me day tu 'is* future "when hi* 
uitlicllie i t ' * aril bread fail*.’

------ ’
Tbs development of thia tract 

■howa-that the gentlemen jn charge
of. Florida Groves have not been 
idle and there aro buildings to house 
the laborers, there are stack* of til
ing and materials of,*11 kinds for 
greater development and on every 
hand signs of great activity tb it de- 
noto prosperity and success. Some 
young groves have been planted on 
the jrac t by stockholders who have 
the orange grove Idea In their minds 
>pd the tree* are doing well but any
one seeing' the farming development 
loses sight of the fact that oranges 
arc grown in Florida, although this 
section of the state is the finest or
ange grove-propositi oh or; was years 
ago that the state could boast. The 
company has 1500 actes- In • the 
tract, COO acres of which has already 
hren sold.

As noon nrrived nnd the sun was 
getting in his best work the party 
was taken to .Swope Park, Tn the 
heart of the .new town site, railed 
Iowa City on thp hanks of the Er6n- 
lorkhntcliie Creek, one of tlio most 
beautiful 4pots in Seminole county. 
Here where the banks of the creek 
rise from twenty-five to flft^- feet 
and immense oaks and other shade 
trees combine to shade and beauty 
is n natural park that some cities 
would give millions to possess. Iowa 
City has been pjalt’rjl, in city lot* 
but will not be touched until the 
rnilruad comas nnd this town site 
will then take on the airs of u real 
metropolis. When this time comes 

-SwojK Park will be the scone of 
many n fishing nnd hunting and pic
nic parly for its nntural beauty en
hanced by the hand of man us it 
will be is bound to draw the crowds. 
Iowa City Is no dream to the man 
who has seen cities grow nut of the 
wilderness nnd when the A. C. L. 
builds to Florida Groves property ns 
intended in the near future and us 
the F. E. C. already goes through • 
part-of this property one can easily 
see a great future in store for a sec
tion that is hacked by such a pro
ductive soil as that of the great 
hammock Innds that are being.devel
oped day by day nnd being devel
oped .under a plan that is Imund to 
suereed under the great co-operation 
idea of helping each other to plant 
and grow and market, buy materials 
and hire luhor to the mutual ad
vantage of all concerned.

AqiI in passing it would he well to 
■ 'ick U pin right at 'this point* 
These lands are just eighteen miles 
from Sanford, the greatest trucking 
center ill the world with water and 
rail transportation, also within four 
miles of (tviedp. a beautiful and up 
to date little city with the.A. (’ I..,

proparty have accomplished not only 
for their company but for the en
tire county.
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AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL

Daby Killed at Formosa and Others 
• are Injured ■ .

As the result of n collision with an 
Autbmoliile late. Mbhday afternoon 
littlo three-ycarold Mabel, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Gwens of 
Seabreeze is dead, and her mother Is 
badly bruised, while another riaugh 
ter, Ituby, is so painfully nnd seri
ously Injured she had to be removed 
to  her home on the beach tn Hand’s 
automobile nmhuhmce. ,

Sirs. Owens and her two children 
were intending to visit with Mrs. IL 
T .. Moore of Formosni she had 
alighted from the bus and* ’was 
crossing the road in its rear, when 
she ’perceived car* coming in both 
directions. Her first thought was to 
get off the road, so with little Ruby 
close behind hoc, and Mabel In her 
arms Mrs. Owens endeavored to 
runch the outside of the road, hut 
in this she failed. The car driven 
by C. H*. Land of Maitland struck 
Mrs. Owens, throwing hep child to 
the ground wfth such force that 
death was propounced by physicians 
as - coming almost instantaneously, 
ituby was strurk and severely in
jured.

Mr. Land suhl he did not see any 
of the party until he was “almost 
upon them. From his remarks it 
would seem they stepped out in 
front of hij machine from the rear 
of the bus. lie paid he did all in his 
power to avoid the accident, hut it 
was impossible. He told the cor
oner’s jury he was'running nt fifteen 
ihiles per hour.-

Seminole County Schools Will Have 
.Chance for $200

Two hundred dollars ns prizes has 
been .offered by the Honorable J. W. 
Archibald, a patriotic citizen of 
Jacksonville, to be competed for by 
sehools throughout the state in sell
ing war savings stamps and in en
listing new savers in the thrift army.

Mr. Archibald's offer was mprio at 
the meeting nf tin- county chairmen 
in Jacksonville a few days ago.

Mr. Archibald has turned over to 
State . Director J. F. C. Griggs^ his 
check with the brief statement of 
how he wished it used. One hun
dred dollar* nf this money wilt be 
given to the school making the larg- 
gest number of sales between now 
and January 1. 1919. Another $100 
will be given to the school making 
the larges! sale per capita. This is

I

and ’ Seaboard Air __ Line Railway i just a rough. Outline of the, plan 
connection anjl connected with good

The U. S. Food
Administration

Requests that you save wheat 
and help win the war

The Calumet

Company
urges this—and in doing so use Calumet with 
corn and other coarse flours, and practice 
true economy in co s t- in  use—in time.

hrirk .roads to all points f it* the 
count j’ and state. .Near Lake Jessup 
where at one time in the early days 
steamers brought goods to Oviedo 
landing nt ’White’s wharf itud where 
boats will again land and supply 
i In* m i j n t r .  w i : h tin* b i-m -t i l*  of 
v.mir itun-i’MriaiiMU *tin . day hi 
•hr future

We would like to linger long at 
Swope Hark hut the party agreed to 
take a lot on.the hanks fif the creek 
and build a bungalow- where they 
could retire after the war and rest a. 
few weeks, .

Gelling hack to Oviedo the party 
was taken to the Oviedo Hotel 
where a big chicken pie and every- 
!hi-'g else good to A,at was placed be-

w b i r l i  w i l l  lie d c v V I o p c d  in  t h e  s t a t e
director’s' office, and full Mletuil* of 
which will he sent • tojjnll^of the 
schools. * * * ■ Sfl

In making known • this generous 
oiler in prizes by Mr. Arelii bald, 
State Director lirigt;- *tai"d that 
lh.ee ** liools which lime already be 
gllll work will lose l i e  c  ,,f the ef
"lor! itiai* they have already made 
during the campaign, but they will 
be given credit for all of the sales 
or pursluises that they have made, 
before this offer was put* foreword.

Dei ails of the plan will be nn- 
noiinced in bulletins issued to the 
sehools many of which have already 
i loved their sessions for the* spring 

I term, but those w hich do not open 
'again until laic summer will have

offor* them and where the meal wa*:utnple opportunity to win one 
e nil an Fed by the presence of Mrs. j these valuable prizes.
I’.jrrs and her charming daughter I in war savings stamps atoll

,*.i....i . i... will hitve nn added value when they

Government Experts 
Selected Calumet for 
Army and Navy Use
becauM It mean, purity »  bllkin* powder- 

purity in baking*, and aureat reaulU

w a r -t im e
- Recipe Book

Free—tend for it  today

Calumet Baking Powder Co.
4100 Fillmore S t . . Chicago, Illinois

who are residing in Orlando for the 
winter. Aft^r dinner iho party was 
again taker! to the’farms for a pic
ture Tn the potatoes nnd cabbage 
and. where Douglass and Forstez 
posed alternately us Mrs.' Wiggs of 
this Cabbage Patch before the.cam
era. This picture will hr*published 
later In The Herald unless these 
gentlemen come across with the 
cigurs.

After the pictures the visitors 
were taken to the shores of Lake 
Jessup to view the farms qf the 
Linton Hros. in Hlack Hammock 
who last season cut down their or
ange grove, went in for lettuce and 
romuine and cleared up more than 
they had for several-years -with the 
grove. *

And then horfioward hound 
through tlio rich, hammock litnda 
again nnd through the fnrming sec
tion adjacent to Oviedo and through 
the beautiful orange grove • proper
ties of charming Lake Charm where 
the Leos and the Meades'and other 
pioneers have reigned fpr so many 
years in peace and comfort and 
prosperity and then home-t«^-5«iP 
ford and work again after ono of the 
most "Perfect Days'* In our lohg his
tory of Florida days ’ each more 
nearly perfect than those preceding.

And If there are any of our readers 
who hsve not seen this great section 
around Oviedo, who have not seen 
Florida Groves property or Swope 
Park of Iowa City arid Black Ham
mock section our advice .to .you Is to 
go now and enjoy the day aa these 
8anford men enjoyed Wednesday,

■ And this article la not en adver
tisement but en appreciation of

tire turned over to the winners,

Schwab In .Charge 
Washington, April 17.—The build

ing'of the g^eat. merchant marine 
whirl! will transport America.’* itiuji* 
and resources to the battle front 
was entrusted today by the shipping 
hoard to Charlew M. Schwab, steel
maker and ship builder, who becomes 
director general of the E,mergency 
fleet corporation, wit It unlimited 
power to put through the vast 
building program already underway.

"Mr. Schwab will have complete 
supervision and . direction of the 
work of shipbuilding,” snid an offi
cial announcement from the White 
House after Mr. Schwab had been 
there to copfer with President Wil
son in company with Chairman Hur
ley of the shipping hoard. Charles 
Plez, vice president and general 
manager of the licet corporation, 
and Halnbridge Colby, a member of 
th«j hoard- . . . -

Control of policies, which includes 
decisions as to number,- size and 
character x>f ships to- he built with 
the millions appropriated by con
gress f)tMl will rest with the shipping 
board, ‘ Mr. Pics, at his own sug- 
geWIRiL relinquishes the position of 
general1 manager of the fleet corpora
tion, which- position, is abolished, 
Mr. HuMey remains chairman of the 
board and president of the fleet cor-a * *
poratlon. In charge of policies. * Mr. 
Pies continues- aa vice- president of 
the board. Mr. Schwab will organ 
lie and carry forward.the work of

Meat is asJW * (, * *

as Steel and Ships
f * '■

Food is the first euenti&I of the
fighting forces.

The American fanner an d . the 
■ packer have met every war emer

gency, and have promptly furnished 
an adequate supply of wholesome 
m eat

No other industry can claim a 
better record of war time efficiency.

Swift & Company has shipped to 
the United States Government and 
the Allied Nations,

* - ; r , ,
Over 12,000,000 Pounds (400 carloads)
por week, of beef, pork, and lard, since

January 1,1918. •
In one week recently weshipped 
24,000,000Pounds (800carloads) 

and the demand is increasing.
Our profits are limited by the

Food Administration to 9 per cent 
on investment in the meat depart
ments. (This means about 2 <jents 
on each dollar of sales.) No profit 
is guaranteed.

W e are co-operating with the 
Government to the best of our ability.

. /  •'  < jijm

Swift fit Company 1918*'Year Book, con
taining many Interesting and Instructive 

facts, sent on request.
Address, Swift & Company,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

S i

Swift & Company 
u . s. A.

L I K E  B A C O N

YOU know  how  cooking 
brings ou t all th e  rich  

p u n g e n t flavor of bacon—
. th e re ’s n o th in g  th a t  ta s te s  

better. B u t you w ouldn’t like 
it raw .

IT’S TOASTED
So we toast thcByricy tobacco 
used in L U C K > ^ T k\K E  Ciga- 

n . , • rettes for exactly the same retisoq
—to bring out the rich, solid flavor.
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Mafl Maltar A ao tl Had 
al Ika PaataBWa al Baafard. Flartda 
Uadtr AclaCMarck Ird, ItTt

OSaat Harald DolIdJa* TMafhaaa No, 1 i t

A suspected German apy caught 
In hla rooms at a Miami hotel ahot 
ono of the captors in the leg and 
was immediately' killed by them in 
return. This is the proper way to 
deal with Gcrmana spies and saves 
lots of trouble. Inter them instead 
of.intern. . , * - •

Wo may not be able to do all that 
wo wont to do hero while the war is 
on but after the war is over'this part 
of Florida will surprise the world 
and mcantimo wo should bo getting 
ready for that time. There ate 

_ many improvements that can be 
made in this city and they will 
come through the concerted efforts of 
the Sanford Hoard of Trade.

----O----
The city council of Gainesville linn 

. solved one feature of tho vagrancy 
probjem. That .body has passed an 
ordinance providing that pool rooms 
InGaincsvillo may be kept open 
only between the hours of 6 p. m. 
and 11 p. m. That, gives all a 

* chance to be employed during the 
, day—and there is plcpty of work for 

everybody now.—Plant City Cour
ier. ,

<<L-0----
The candidates for the legislature 

should pledge themselves to the re- 
apportionment of the state. Thin 
important matter has been delayed 
long enough and Tbe Herald hopes 
that the candidates for the legisla
ture in ' this county- will stand for 
this renpportionment. There should 
bu a.few public meetings held in thin 
county and our candidates should 
tell the people where they stand on 

.several very important questions.

Many cities are getitng up cam
paigns for a "War Chest" whifti 
means that They gel all the money 
at one time for the Heil Cross, the
IT. M. C. A. and all other war work," 
put it in the banks and have it sub
ject for call and then apportion 
It out to the dilTercnt needs. If Ibis 
could be worked lldre it would save4 '* #
much time of the committees and 
save the worry of those who are 
forced to cough up every two* or 
three months. The money would 
have to be forthcoming hilt those 
who give could give their 'notes or 
promises to pay and make thr work 
of the colleclots easy.

THEY ARE
4

ESEfllpfflEa

LEDGER TRANSFERS,

. But th ey’re so practical and 

. ’durable that you fctyi keep 
nearly' all your records in 
them . .

T here’s  a type to m eet every 
purpose, and the BJailpanD - 
stock  forma that fit them  arc 
no carefully drsicned .tlm tyou  
arc able to use m any of them  
w ithout the slightest change.

Bound in Red Cowhide Back 
and Corners, Corduroy Sides, 
Steel Ilitiges,.Top Lockring.

L et us dem onstrate how  
• you  can nave tim e, labor and ‘ 

m oney by using the C£nH»n5n 
Post Binder.

HERALD PRINTING CO.
PhoD* 148 Sanford, Florida

OPENING OF SCHOOLS
Boat fall the Sanford achoola open

ed In September and It waa not aatla- 
factory • to the parents* or to the 
pupil*. September as everyone 
knows is *tho hottest or s t least 
seems the hottest month in the yesr. 
It is tho last mdnth of the hested 
term and after spending the summer 
hero eyeryone feels the heat more in 
September than In any other month. 
Those who have left the state do not 
care to return in September ant 
there are many other objections 
that could be stated. We all know 
what happened last year. in the 
schools and that does not need re
peating. There was nothing said 
about the schools opening in Septem
ber- last year, the county school 
board and tbe local school board 
did not know that the people ob
jected to this early opening until 
after tho schools opened. The weath
er is delightful now and the schools 
could close next month as well as 
this month and the pupils would 
never notice the difference for there 
has been no heat os yet that would 
affect the pupils' in tho least.
; Therefore without going Into de
tains The Herald wOuW'suggeat that 
patrons of the bqhools -«he con
sulted now regarding tho opening of 
the Sanford -schools and they will 
find that two thirds of tho parents 
wnnt the schools opened in October 
Instead of- September.

* ---- h ~ -
THE TEACHERS’ PAY

.The Tribune-has received the fol
lowing from.* tourist in thfs state, 
relative to the teachers’ pay situa
tion; and as he is a man who has 
traveled considerably over the state 
this winter we qre pleased to note 
his comment as follows:

"Your recent editorials favoring a 
living wage for teachers of the state 
have been received with great inter
est from St. Petersburg, Clearwater 
and as far up the line as Sanford.

"The . home girls at Sanford and 
olsowhcrs in the state arc preparing 
to take employment in government 
or other service fils soon ns possih 
for next year, because of conditions 
you named."

The Tribune knew when it spoKe 
of this possibility that* there would 
be a Lolnj away of Florida teachers 
for tho purpose of getting a living 
wage. Wo arc sorry that it i*~truc, 
and wo regret it especially, because 
it means tbe going out of those 
whom our "tourist" is pleased to 
cal. the "home girls." _

"W'e have found out that there 
ure a clnss of teachers coming in ev
ery year from distant slates, attract
ed by the ease with which they 
may now get in tho Florida school 
rooms, and attracted-by the climate. 
These teachers would come to Flor
ida anyhow, many of them* because 
of the healthfulness o/ the climate; 
and the fact that a low Biliary is paid 
is not a delcrenl, for as a matter of 
fart, many of them would have to 
come to tile stale if they got no sal
ary at all.

This clnss will not he affected by 
the present low rate paid; but it is 
the homo teacher, the boys and girls 
of Florida who* have been fitting 
themselves In our schools and cob 
leges uml universities Tor the profes
sion of leaching. Thesis caught by 
the sudden anil persistent rise to 
unheard of heights of 4ill living ex
penses are forced to go mTl of the 
state and out of their*chosen profes
sion for u living.

\Ve trust the constitutional amend
ment will be voted ut the coming 
election so that .It may be possible 
to pay Floridn teachers something 
nearer.tho value of the most excel
lent srvice they ure rendering.— 
.Tampa Tribune. *

♦ . . .  ___o---- ^
FA i t M EHS W A NTS. TO • K N O W

ABOUT TRANSPORTATION
One of the greatest bugbears of 

the fanners in the way of increasing 
their production of food crops is the 
scarcity of farm labor. It was fell 
before the breaking out of the war, 
but. the situation lias .become, acute, 
since then. The same causes which 
produced the pre-war shortage have 
been increased and intensified since 
the war began, with its pressing de
mand for millions or men to fill the 
ranks of the army, und many more 
millions to man the munitions fac
tories, to build the ships and keep in 
active operation all the numberless 
activities bom of the war.

As they read the exhortations of 
the authorities, seated at their com
fortable desks in 'Washington, to 
"produce more food," the farmers 
smiled a smile that had a tinge' of 
sarcasm in it, and wondered whero 
the labor was to come; from to culti
vate *any niorc acreage. They 
thought of the long hours they wore 
already putting Into food produc
tion, hours running from before sun
up till after, sun-down in a desperate 
effort to keep' ahead of the grass in 
the corn, or the cotton, and compar- 
their hard, gruelling labor for 16 or 
more hours of dayllghr, with thf 
eight, hours of tbe desk writers In’ 
thslr comfortable offices, cooled by 
electric fans, -anti the things those 
hard-fisted farmers said would not 
bear repetition In a .family journal.

_ _ _ _ _ _

The spirit and the will waa there.
They would have been-glad to* dou
ble or treble their production. But 
how to do Itt The4flesh had al
ready' been strained to„,the last 
.limit of strength apparently.

Nevertheless, tho farfnefs of Flor
ida made one lost supremo effort. 
They bent their -backs to the burden 
and doubled their acreages of many 
food products, notably potatoes and 
cabbage, and this without knowing 
where .the labor to harvest their 
fast growing crops waa to be had. 
They trusted to Providedco and the 
government for that. But the crops 
grew and reached maturity and were 
finally loaded on tho cars and .sent 
rolling northward. Then the far
mer’s troubles began. The. railroads 
fell down on their Job. Where it 
hnd taken six days at. most to reach 
tho northern markets it now took 
ten. Result, the farmer’s perishable 
stuff - rotted on the 'way, and' the 
Only return he got wot a request -to 
pay the freight bill. Poor encour
agement that, to increase produc
tion.

Now tbe government is taking the 
labor situation in hand.’ It is.ex
empting necessary farm labor from 
tho draft until after fho crops ar« 
harvested, and it is making arrange
ments to prevent the congestion-of 
labor in certain localities, and scat- 
city in other!, by a, more equitable 
distribution. Tho United* States 
Employment Servico of the Depart
ment of Agriculture can be appealed 
to In case of u shortage of labor in 
any section and will assist in sup
plying* the deficiency. It has also 
made an arrangement with the Ca
nadian authorities by which there 
will be no transference of labqr to 
Canada until local needs have been 
supplied. Now,, if the government 
ran guarantee the speedy and certain 
transportation of Florida produces 
to northern markets tho Florida far
mer will have some encouragement 
to speed up production.—Tampa 
Times.
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Unswerving Fidelity v
A United Nation we stand in this solemn hour calmly facing a fu
tu re with confidence bom of complete faith in American Ideals and 
American Manhood. DO YOUR B IT  and BUY A BOND for 
LJBERTY. This Bank stands ready to help w ithout compensation 
tnb handling of these bonds for YOU. 

CAPITAL 930,000.00 . SURPLUS 916,000.00
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THE BA N K  THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

OUST THE
MONGREL BULL

An ubservant traveler in Florida 
Is impressed by the number of mon
grel bulls running at large wherever 
cattle are to be seen. They are un
dersized, scrawny animals, possess
ing no desirable quality other than 
thir ability to get calves—for ir is  
an unfortunate fact that mongrels 
aro often more prolific than purc- 
nreds.

"We ran never hope to build up 
the cattle industry of Florida until 
these undesirable bulls are elimin
ated, nor can we expect purebred 
bulls to exert any appreciable influ
ence on the native cattlo while they 
are forced to compete with large 
numbers of these mongrels." That 
ii the condition oh seen by 'D. II. 
Wnttsnn. who is cooperating with 
the University of Floridn extension 
division in beef cattle investiga
tions.

A number of Florida cattlemen 
with the Idea of improving their 
stock have purchased one or two 
purebred bulls, which they turned 
out with several hundred head of 
native cattle,of which 20 or :I0 were 
hulls, Al the end of the year when 
they rounded Up their stock and 
found only a few calves heating the 
stamp hf the purebred, hlond they 
were disappointed and nt onc^ de
cided that their purebred hulls were 
worthless. These men failed to take 
into consideration the fact that their- 
good bulls were forced to spend most 
of their time fighting the scrubs 
served the cows. As u result of Lust 
such conditions tnapA^ have formed 
the opinion that purebred bulls can
not- be successfully used on the na
tive stock, and have laid it to no 
other reason than the one just given.

No'one who saw the big growthy 
steer, tbe product of a native cow 
and a purebred bull, shown by tbe 
Walkill Farms at the State Fair, 
Jacksonville,, can doubt the value of 
the purebred bull in building pu the 
native cattle of Florida.
-Any farmer will be money ahead if 

he will dispose of ids crub butts for 
beef and use the money to purchase 
good purebred bulls. If he feels that 
ho cannot afford to take so decided 
a step, let him sell enough scrubs to 
enable him ,to purchase one good 
one. Then let him select 30' to 40 of 
his best scow-s and see that they are 
served by his good bull. .T h is‘will 
give opportunity to observo the ben
efits ol good beef blood and will pro
vide a noudous for an improved 
herd. Should he still feel that he 
cannot afford- more purebred bulls, 
to can save , the beat male calves 
Irom these selected cows for use on 
the rest of his natlva cows.

There are stiff a fow good pure
bred bulls-for sale in the sta te /at 
reasonable prices, and those .who get 
them will bo taking a’ big stride to
ward improving -their.beef cattle.

MERCHANTS 
TO OBSERVE 
POTATifWEEK

Will Refuse to Sell W|l£at
Flour That Week. -* ^

. The merchants of Seminole coun
ty are patriotic and in accordance 
with' tho wishes of the food admin
istrator that the week of April 29th 
be set aside as Potato ' Week in 
which week there would be no wheat 
(lour used they have agreed that 
they would not sell any wheat flour 
in the week beginning April 29th.

This is certainly a -step in the right 
direction and theso merchants arc to 
be commended upon their action in 
thus assisting the food administra
tion and the government.

If nil the people will observe Po
tato Week it will not only save the 
wheat but* i t  will help the potato 
growers who at this lime arc har
vesting a bumper cfop of Irish pota
toes and every one in Florida using 
more potators for one weok will 
kce(? the potato prices steady just 
when the Florida farmers need the 
market.

The following merchants of Sem
inole county( hnve agreed to refuse 
to sell wheat Hour for the week of 
April 29 th:

L. P. McCuller 
Roberta Grocery 
J. A. Harrold

#  4Rivers Hros. 
t(,. Schwartz 

* J. It. Williams 
W. II. Hand
B. B. Turner .
Merchants’ Grocery 
John Stemper
J. J. Cates 
J. A. Potts 

. M. D. Gatrhel 
. O. C. Hryant 

Partin Bros.
D. (>. Daniel k
M. S. l.everrttr
C. S. West 
Lawton Bros. •
I. I). Hart 
L. M. Kelt hinder 
Logan Mer. Co.

, Flynt Bros. •
C. E. Harrison -

Lowtlo Oglesby, Denalcr Stafford, T. 
O. Gillis, Willia O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peqbody, Robert 
Merrlwether, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFils, Grover LeFila, ' Paul 
Dooley, E. L.. Mott, Frank camp- 
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Waaji- 
burn, Oscar DuBose, Edwin L, 
Dinklc.

Sam J. Pickens, Harry H. New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King, -Charles Prlestcr, Robt. O. 
Weeks, Walfrcd Pierson, Vender 
Perritte, Adolph. Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Mjles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drawdy Mat there, Lewis Col
lins, Jonh A. Rhodes, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James H. Leo, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy
Mason, Dr. T. A. Neal George Hyman•

John E Hawkins 
Fred Ballard 
Cal Robert Willie 
Joe Zap!
Ralph Geiger 
Harry Geiger 
Fred Ballard •»
Robert Hill 
Eddie Potter 
Raymond McDonald 
Carl McDonald 
Clarcnco Temple .  .„
Joe Gucrry,
William Shepard
Carl Takach
Victor M. Greene
First Lieut. Geo. G. Herring
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight.__
Clarence Mahoney, Homer Wynne, 

Walter Mason, John Pezold, Paul 
Pczold, Edmond Stowe, Frank Loss- 
ing, ArihurLossing.

Berkeley Blackman 
Worthington Blackman .

. Wallace Crosby 
Henry Lee ,
Alvin Kendall 
llrlttaln Johnson 
Joseph Wynn 
Chas. S. Lee, army.
Tate Chapman 
Robert A. Cobb.

' flatting to the Top.
To succeed take hold of the era 

thing that will lift you up and thta 
take hold of .the next thing nvallabla 
to lift ybu. still a little higher. n,a  
you will go to the top with reason*, 
bio rapidity.

’ SEMINOLE’S 
ROLL OF HONOR

The Furrow of Ufa.
.In plowing tbe furrow of Itfa 

straight, you may plow aome flowers 
coder, bot you’ll plow lots of vermin 
oub-rExchinte.-

Navy
Karl Schultz, Sherman Ilouth, 

Collier Drown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Itoumiilat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, nugli White, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hurt 
ley, Wnllaco Lipford, W, C. Temple

Forrest • Gatrhel, Ed. Cameron* 
Lyman* Baker," E. S. 'Wnrd,"RbT)drt 
Deane, Tcnny Deane, F. F. Roper.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker,. . Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden,- Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold* Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Estridge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pnttisbull, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Gucrry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams. Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dicklns, 
John Lco. ’J .' AS. .tafford, Andrew 
Aulin,' John' Cater Lawton, Alfred 
II; Back. Herbcrt/Fuller, Joe Lewis, 
Arthur Ixtwis, Milvllle C. Tyler, J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormtcy, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sani 
Pevehouse, Harry Carlson, j C, E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C.' Morris, Ike House, T. M, 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Gu)t Stafford,

Ridicule and Rumor.
The chief difference between rldlculo 

snd genuine humor Is Hint ridicule Is 
cruel nnd humor I* kind. Rldlculo 
shows hick of understniiillnK nnd con
sequent hick of tolernnce. Humor, hy 
aienns of understanding, becomes tol
erant. The realty great humorists aro 
great huinntillnrhins.— Exchange.

In the District' Court of the United 
. Slates for tho Southern District

or Florida. In Bankrupiry 
In the Matter of . . -
John K. Mettinger,
Bankrupt .

To the erditora of John K. Mst- . 
linger of Sanford, Fiqrida, in the 
county, of Seminole district afore- 
said, bankrupt. •

Nfitico is "hereby given that on the 
1st day of April, 1918, the said Job 
K. Mettinger was duly adjudinttd 
bankrupt, aniLthat the first mettyj 
of hln creditors will be held id tbs 
Court House in Sanford, Florida, oa 
the 30th day of ’April, A. I/. 1911, 
at one d’clock in the afternoon it 
which time aaijl creditors may it- 
tend, prove their claims, nppoint i 
trustee, examine the bankrupt, snd 
transact such other business as miy 
properly come before said rnt-eting.

Dated Tampa, Florida, this ICtk 
day of April, A. D. 1918.

H. P. BAYA, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

69-ltc

Humility.
To practice humility look. Into the 

sky nnd remember what thou know- 
est not.—A Chinese proverb.

Notice of Application for -Tat Drtd 
’ Under Section 8 of. Chaptrr 4.US.

Laws'of Florida
Notice is fiereby given that It. IL 

Muirhcad,.‘purchaser of Tax Cn- 
tiflcptc No. 324,-dated the Cth day 
of July, A, D. 1915, has filed slid 
certificate III my office, and hu 
made application for tax deed Is 
issue in Mcojujance 'with law. Slid 
certificate wTunbracrs the folloriny 
decrihed property, i.imuted hi Sem
inole county^ Floridu, lo-vui Ntt'i 
of MV t* of. SELL Sec. :I2. tv !» 
S„ It. 31 E., 10 acres. The .*iid 
Innd being assessed nt the date of 
the issuance of such certificate is 
the name of II. A. Lhvejoy. Ur.lru 
said certificate uliall he- redeemed 
according to law tux tired »i!l idue 
thereon cm the 20th day of 
A. I>. 1918.

Witness my official signature and 
so.tl this t ho* 1 St Ii day of'Apri!. A. R 

'1918. g
(scaLdfe E. A. DOUGLASS.

k wirruit ttourt Seminole Co, 
Florida.

- ' By.V. E. Douglass, I). C. 
C9-Fri*5tc . .

Clerk™

Helping Business
The Federal*Reserve Banking System 
was created.largely to p ro tec tandbcn-. . 
efit those engaged in industry, com
merce and agriculture—both employers _  
and employees. I ts  main purpose Is  
to help those who borrow and provide 
a currency more responsive to business 
needs, a a a a a a a a s i

■ We are members of this system and yoti can 
secure its benefits and add to its strength 

by becoming one of our depositors.

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM- ’

Stop in and le t us 
see ju st how we can 
meet your particular 
needs. *•••<,  - •

ii-. i. 1-4
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Scarlet Salvia plants ready now, 
50 cent* per dozen* Mrs* S* B. 
Wight.

L. B. Colljns, D. W. CurrJe and 
Cleveland Jacob** were visitors from 
Chuluota Wednesday.

Phone 104 for' ‘pi'caalng, cleaning 
and alteration*. . Quality and ser- 
vice Sanford Shoe. & Clo. Co. v

69-tf •
Superintendent of Brad*treet’a 

Agency, H. B. Jones' of Tampa waa 
a buiiness visitor In Sanford Wed
nesday.

John W. Gallop of Dennison, 
Conn., who haa been visiting with 
Mr. I. D. Martin haa returned to 
bis home for the summer.

Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 
Physician. First National Bank 
Bldg., Phone* 330-W. G4rtf

C.' Boyce ricll ipft yesreday for 
North Carolina where he will spend 
several weeks looking after the 
planting of a cotton crop.

II. I). Lewis report* that * he has 
several bushels of No. 3 potatoes 
that can bo. had by any one who 
cares to call for them at his farm on 
Bcardall avenue near the Harry 
Ward place.
. Special this week *— Baby site 
Cream, G doz In case, $4.00. Mc- 

|.Cullers. 69-ltc
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Haynes ex

pect-to move frori) their old home 
on Sanford Heights to their home on 
Fifth street and they will bo all 
ready to receivo their friends next 
week in thelr.now abode.

Will Stringfellow was over yrster- 
day calling on his Sanford friends 
and reports his cotton crop in Volu
sia .county as being in good shape,

I although ho had to replant some of 
it on account of the jlry weather.

Scats for the Commencement 
Week piano recital to be given in 
High School Auditorium April 24 

' (Wednesday evening) may he re
served in rows at ten cents (10c) per 
scat. This nominal admission is for 
p/ogTam expenses. For . reserves 
phone 262. G8-3tc

Braxton Perkins was here yester- 
.day looking after business and re
ports his store at Daytona Beach as 
bring ready for business, and he ex
pects to sec all his Sanford friends 
at the beach this summer. W. Spen
cer Is working for Mr. Perkins now.

Emory B. Brown of the Gulf Fcr- 
tilixc'r Co. of Tampa was hero yes
terday looking after business inter
ests and while here was the guest of 
Mr. and Mra. It. J. Holly. Mr. 
Brown reports Tampa as booming 
with plenty of work in the ship 
yards nnd white he is working hard 
inanages to keep fat.

We wish' through the columns of 
this paper to express our thanks to 
the people of tills community for 
the very liberal patronage accorded 
our repair department since • qur 
opening n week ago. • It is beyond 
our fondest expectations. Overland 
Kales it Service Co. • GD-Jtr

Wilbur A. Ginn of Sanford imme
diately after completing a splendid 
layout for St. Cloud in u combined 
water works anti electric lighting 
plant together with- sanitary st-wi'r* 
unil n disposal plant has again been 
called into municipal activity by the 
council of Sarasota, who have em
ployed him as their consulting engin
eer to make an appraisnl of the

franchise and electric lighting plaht 
of the company owned utility and 
prepare plans, specifications and es
timates for a complete "new water 
and electric power plant together 
with the complement of aeweragg 
and water field services necessary 
to place Sarasota in the 'munldgal 
heavy artillery service line.

For Wood and heavy hauling see 
Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

E<- P, Mono left yesterday for 
British Honduras where he will be 
for some time, looking after his large 
cattle nnd timber interest in that 
country. Mr, Morse will probably 
dispose, of much of his Central Amer
ican property while away- with the 
Idea of coming to Sanford and sfart 
n large cattle ranch In this part^of 
the state as he thinks Florida offers 
untold opportunities to the cattle 
men of this country.

Notice
Notice I* hereby given that the 

board of county commissioners offer 
for sale one pair of mules, pair to be 
designated by the hoard. For in
formation see commissioner in your
district,__.____ - - -__ ____ _

E. A. Douglass, Clerk.
68-tf

Deland Mixed Quartet
• to assist

(lie large regular Choir
ofHoly Cross Church

VESPERS 7:30 p. m.
Third Sunday after Easter.

Mrs. Owens.....................  Soprano
Miss Johnson..”.’.*..*.̂ .,!. Contralto 
Mr. II. J. Wllmshurst...... ..Tenorf"
Mr, Wiggins......... ........... ...Bass

Mrs. Fannie S. Munson, Organist

Dean Brown of Yale says: "In 
that ehufch the .choir is not left 
to sing any piece of pious doggerel 
*«t to religious rag-time or some 
lovo soijg. with plous'words put 
to It. jicri, nre the Tc Dcum, the 
Magnificat, thie Venlte,' the-Clor- 
ia in Excetsli, and the Benedie- 
tus with all the old office* for 
ooble. fcnd -systematic' worship.

The- Old Original Faith 
The Church of the Apostles 

• To Which You are Invited 
Bplondljl MuiIc Always

Any Seat you Take Is Your*
* ■

- HOLY CROSS CHURCH
Park Are. and Fourth St.* •

Thanksgiving
We, the teachers nnd pupils of the 

Grammar School extend our most 
hearty thanks to our many friends 
who have-enabled us to send the 
sum of.one hundred and fifty-three 
($163,00) dollars to Mr. Marcus 
Fagg for - the Children's Home In 
Jacksonville.

This has made us very happy and 
wc believe that all those who have 
had a part in this gift will rejoice 
with us.

Again we thank you.
Airs. Geo. Dickenson.

War Relic Train Here
Chairman Forrest -Lake of the 

Liberty Loan Committee states that 
the French Wnr Relic Train will be 
here on* the morning of April 23rd 
at 8 o'clock in the morning and re
main until ten, giving everyone an 
opportunity to vfhit the train and 
see tho rcsl relics of the war at first 
hand. This’train is said to have one 
of the finest displays of war relics 
that have ever been brought to 
America and the train is a special 
one travelling through all the states 
to stimulate the Liberty Loan buy
ing. Remember the date April 2.1rd 
at 8 a., m. GG-4t
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4- Take care your eyes by
• getting glasses for poor
• vision weak eyes, or
•  h e a  <1 n r  h e .  of
• l)r. J. C. DAVIS
• Graduate Optometrist
• ut tho (new) 1
• LINCOLN HOTEL

*4 (old Empjre* • 7-
4 APRIL 27 to MAY 11 <
• Eyes Tested Free 1
*4 Work Guaranteed
• Don't uini until lo t day.
• 69-4 tc
•
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.'^ •H A P P E N IN G S  OF INTEREST IN  A N D - ^  
. AROUND SANFORD .

Mrs. N* d i  Kt&c McLaaiMta, Social KdlUr. Anson* bavins S«m U. partlMio jsay s r tk k  
for tbli column. U wnwM bn apptnciatnd U tbny mould uWpboaa JT0 J

Florida green string beans held 
about steady at $2.26-2.73 per.crall*. 
Florida -egg|^.\nt ■ .*04s' * s'tonghr ut* 
$3.25-4.75 per crate. Florida, pop
pers ranged ‘ $2.50-4i00 per- crcile, 
Florida grapefruit, West Const, ... 
bright*, sold 55.C0-5.50 per. crate, 
and Central District hrights $4.00- 
4.50. Movement of apples was 370 
cars compared »with 50!) last week, 
and 300 for the corresponding week 
last year. Shipments - ere f  fairly 
equal from the box and the barrel 
sections. Celery shipments de
claimed ttbour one-half to GO. cars, 
mostly from. Florida. Florida ship
ped 164 cars of grapefruit, compared 
with 150 last week and 141 the week 
before. Oranges, 738 cars were 
chiefly from California. Lettuce 
movement, 174 can,, continued 
about steady, the gain from South 
Carolina being offset by the losa from 
Florida and Louisiana.

.Mill*'
Manchurian Footgear. ,

In order to withstand' the extreme 
cold of winter In eastern Manchuria 
the nntlvca wear a moccasin of cow
hide sufficiently large to permit the 
feet to be swathed In long strips of 
cloth and then to hare a soft, dry grass 
packed around them. The shoe ap
pears clnmay, but la warm, soft and 
almost water tight -

Strongest Wood.
Lancewood Is said to be the strong

est wood,known; ltr tensile strength 
per square inefi Is 23,ikx) pounds—that 
Is to'say, that weight ts required to 
tekr asunder a piece of It on# Inch" 
equate. > ■ •

■ Beautiful PalriQtie Partjf
In honor of Mrs. George Wash

ington Huff, nee Miss :aura Lee, the 
Daughters of Wesley entertained at 
the attractive home of Mrs. W." P. 
Carter on Tuesday-evening with, a* 
beautiful patriotic party. Already 
famoua for their pretty ahower af
fairs with * which they have enter
tained for each succeeding bride 
married from their ranks, "Camp 
Wheeler" was probably - tho most 
unique and charming of them ail. 
The novel idea was perfect in all ita 
details from’ the boys In _ khaki 
which guarded the entrance, over 
which hung a big American ffig and 
the immense placard "Camp Wheel
er" on the door; to the serving of 
dainty refreshments, red and white 
Neapolitan, whip, served with cream 
and cherries- and heart shaped white 
Iced cakes ornamented with tiny 
flags, symbolizing the pretty senti
ment “ that the heart follows the 
flag.” Red and white dahlias were 
the favors. The decorations we're 
lovely and appropriate. The hall and 
rooms were hung with American 
flags jvhilu stands, tables and man
tels held masses of red, white-and 
blue flowers;. ve'rbpnaa, roses, carna
tions and gorgeous amaryllis from 
the Mead Garden* in red; the white 
were Easter * lillies, larkspur, sweet 
peas and ‘elder bloom while blue 
larkspur slgnjflcd tho blue. On the 
window draperies small American 
silk flags were crossed and the flags 
of the Allies were grouped on the 
tables. Ropes of red, white and blue 
festooned overhead, while the . na
tional bunting draped doors and 
windows. Inr the dining room a 
corporal's • tent wan cleverly ar
ranged, besides which wan hnnkod 
huge masses Of delicate White pe
tunias. The decorative scheme was 
brilliant nnd beautiful, arranged with 
exquisite taste. ( .

In the receiving line wero Mrs. W. 
P. Carter, hostess, Mra. J. D. Rob
erts, class teacher, Mrs. Fannie V. 
Lee, Mrs. J. H. Leer* the bride's 
mother and grandmother and Gen
eral Mrs. Dwight- Babbitt, the latter 
wearing the uniform of a real sol
dier, a certain popular sergeant of 
the Homo Guards.

Upon the arrivaDof the guest of 
honor she was conmandod to halt 
and wan arrested by the guprd, 
Walter Carter, Jr. and Edgnr Ben
nett. She was ordered brought be
fore the General, ‘whercupoir Hhe was 
court martialcd and tried for being u 
German spy because she could not 
repeat the pledge to the flag, which 
was repeated in unison by all pres
ent. Being found guilty she was 
sentenced to "live with Corporal 
Huff for the rest of her life." She 
was escorted to the Corporate ten I 
by the “guard," a grucious young 
figure in her wedding gown of white 
crepe dc chine. Mrs. *C. S. Ltfo of 
Oviedo rendered "Oh Leave Me Not, 
Dear Heart" nnd responded to the 
hearty encore, "Krcp the. Home 
Fires .Burning," the company ' as
sembled joining in the chortis.

The guard again entered bringing 
in their blanket rolls which wtife laid 
at the feet of Mrs. Huff. Upon be
ing opened they were found to con
tain the loveliest gissortmciil of wed
ding gifts. The surprise of the even
ing came in the presentation by 
Genrral Babbitt of a handsome sil
ver and mahogany fruit basket to 
Mr*. Cqrter, a parting gift from tho 
Daughters of Wesley of whlch class 
a|ie haa. been a faithful' ^member. 
Mra. lth id tt eiprwed iff a few 
well chosen remarks* the regret ..of 
the*'class in losing Mrs, Cartcri from 
ranks and wishing for licr^uccejs 
and happiness in her new home.
• National airs’* Wr6 played during
the presentation of gifts and the-rcs! 
fun began when Mrs. Huff was pre
sented with a ."qucaUonaire". -to. bo 
filled but. Her humorous answers 
and the comical efforts of .all- theso 
embryo soldiers 'nt . saluting, mated, 
much merriment nnd ripples of 
laughter, , " '•
* Out of town guests on this happy 
occasion were Mrs. J. H. Leo, Mrs. 
C. S, Lee, Mrs, B. T. Mathewson, 
Mrs. J. W. • Lawton, Mr*. B. F. 
Wheeler and Mrs. T. W. Lawton of 
Oviedo.

-------- . *!
Tho annual co,mmenc<}h)c^t; week 

piano recital of the pupils'of ‘Mrs. 
Fannie. Stembridge Munson will bs 
given at the High School Auditori
um Wednesday evening, April 24, at 
8:00 o'clock. The assistants on this 
program will* be Mrs. Aldrich, so
prano and Mr.. Walter Drenncn, 
tpnor, both of Orlando, who will 
give the following numbers: '
(a) Ish t a r . —....... .........Sproai
(b) A JJttlo .Word.— ........„.„Voorhls
(c) At Parting„....*_____ ....Rogers

Mrs. F. ,M.'Aldridge
(a) Had a Horse......:....... ;Korbay
(b) Ashes of Rosf4...|................ Wood
(c) A Disappointment............. ...HarVli

Mr. Walter jjrennen ’. .

(a) Legacies....*.___  ____ Wctherald
(b) Morning Wind.,____ Bratiscombe
(c) Intor Nos........... f ... ....Macfadyen

Mrs. F. M. Aldridge ,  ‘
Duet—To Thee We Give.__ Braegncr

Mrs. Aldridge and Mr; Drennen 
Mrs. Berta Branch Bescham, ac

companist.

H. B. Jones of Tampa spent a few 
days in the city thVw eek on busi
ness.

N. A. Blitch of .Tallahassee was 
in the.city on business Wednesday.

F. P. Henderson -of Jacksonville is 
registered at the Hotel Carnes.

G. W. Willis or Jacksonville 
registered at the Hotel Carnes.

The members of the Every Week 
Bridge Club were most delightfully 
entertained by Mrs. Parramore on 
Thursday afternoon at the Hotel 
Carnes. After a scries of interest
ing rubbers of bridge, scores were 
a'dded and Mrs. A. P. Connelly 
having * high was presented-with a 
lovely silver bud vase.' Delicious re
freshments were served. Assisting 
Mrs. Parrqmore in caring for her 
guests were Mrs. J. M. Wallace and 
.Miss Annie Parramore. Among the 
guests were Mrs.’ S .. Puleston, Miss 
Katherine Wilkie, Mrs. Thomas A 
Neal, Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. ft. 
8. Keelor, Mrs. W. E. Watson, Mrs. 
Maggie Barnes, Mrs. Vorce, Mrs. 
J. M. Wallace, Mrs. Cecil Gghbett, 
Mrs. G. -F. Smith and. Mra. E. B. 
Morse.

• • s
Among the out of town guests at

tending the shower ' 6n Ecdnrsda}’ 
evening given for Mrs. George Huff 
were .Mp, J. H. Lee, Mrs. C., F. 
Leo, Mrs. B. W. Lawton, Mra. W. J. 
Lawton, Mrs. II.. P. Mathewson and 
Mrs. B. F. Wheeler of Oviedo.

S. F. Wilson the popular salesman 
for the Consolidated Grocery Co. 
of Jacksonville Is In the city today. 
This will be Mr. Wilson’s last trip, 
as he has enlisted in tlie navy and 
will report for duty next week.

Mrs. It. S. Keelor will leave to
morrow for her home in Westfield, 
N. j., after a pleasant visit of sev
eral weeks in Sanford the guest) of 
her daughter and sqn-in-Iawr. Mr. 
and Mfa. W. E. Watson.

— 1—T *■ * 'T  *M * 
F. J. Brady arrived in the city 

yesterday from Anniston, Ala., nnd 
will probably remain several days 
before visiting other points in Flor
ida.

A. W. . Kaiser, of Baltimore, Mil., 
arrived in the city Thursday from 
points on the East Const and. will 
remain several days before returning
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George 
guests of the Gables.

Hoy are

Economy Toolh Powdsr.
Equal parts of salt anil* soda sifted 

together makes n very good tooth pow
der. It preserves the teeth, .makes 
them feel nice nnd smooth.

Map -Who Saves.
The fellow-who has $200 In tho bank 

n Just that much rtcherdhon the chap 
vho has to hnrrolr $6 from his nelgh- 
ior, but expects somo day to ha to a 
Vrtum’.

I

$8
elzss of Amsrlcan Flags. . .

The garrison flag ’of the United 
States army Is made of banting, with 
86 fc«%fF nnd 20 feet hoist; 13 stripes, 
and In. tho upper quarter next the staff 
la tho field or “union"-of atari, equal 
to the number of states, on blue field, 
over one-third length -of flag, extending 
to the lower edge of the fourth red 
jriripo^from the top.

Orest Men Never Die.
The career of a great man remains 

an enduring monument of homan en
ergy. .T he  man dies and disappears, 
bat his thoughts and acts survive and 
leave an Indelible stamp upon bis race. 
—Samuel Smiles. -*

-~&S

Marriage Question.
Mon sometimes wonders whether or 

not he wants to get married; with.a 
woman her chief concern la whether 
or not a certain man Is the one aha 
wants to marry. ,

Exceptions to AIL Rules.
In so complex a thing as human na

ture, we must consider it hard to find 
rules without exceptions.

.Mr*. G. E. McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Dexter, who hove been guest* at the 
Gables fur the past few months left 
Wednesday for their homp In Toron
to, Canada.

M iiscs Lily nnd llnse Wakefield, 
who have been guentn at tf>c Gables 
■fro the past few weeks returned to 
their home in Toronto, Canada on 
Wednesday.

• »

B W. Arnett arrived yesterday 
from Cineimmli, Ohio and will re
main sevirul weeks. While here be 
will be u guest of Hotel Carnes.

Charles Wheatley arrived in the
city yesterday from • Atlanta nnd
will remain several day* combining
hujiniMs and pleasure.« * • • i"‘ " 1 "•

it. E. Lnrrimoro arrived today 
from Jacksonville and wilt remnin 
several days in Sanford combining 
Imiincu and pleasure. .

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Ilowen ar
rived yesterday from Thmpn nnd 
will be guests nt Hotel Carnes for 
several days.

Mrs. John Courier and Bon left 
today for Jacksonville where they 
will be the gucaU of. friends, fqr sev
eral days.

r—-----
David Laird of Savannah, general 

manager Southorn Bell Telephone 
Co, was In the city Wednesday on 
business.

Mrs. M. Morris of Altamonte 
Springs spent yesterday In the /dty 
the guests of friends.

CmiUUnuUkUtitilKtri

A new varsity style by 
H art Schaffner & Marx

THERE have been a good many changes 
in young m en’s stylos this spring. They 
have been designed to conserve wool fab

ric by eliminating any unnecessary use.
Here’s one; a perfect example of the spirit 

of conservation; neat; form fitting; one of the 
most striking effects of the season. *.

You-fellows who know a lot about styles 
will want to see this one. • It's  a Varsity 
model and you’ll find your size in brand new 
color combinations a t this store.

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
The home of Ilnrt Schnffner i t  Mttrr do!hen 

115 E. First Street ' Sniffer J, Florida

RIGHT
A F c a pS T A G E !

B. M. Lovcritt of Jacksonville Is 
•pending a few days In Sanford this 
week on buzineaa.

George -B. Ames of .Tallahassee 
spent a few days in the city this 
week on business.

R. Hudson Burr of Ta)lahssaee 
•pent a few daya In the city this 
week on business. ,

#* * i » * »

W. L. Pierce Is /Spending a few 
days In Sanford this week on busi
ness. • ’ , 1

•  • ■ - :
H. C, Bryan of Orlando was a

Sanford; ylsitor today.x
■« * * #

NO NAN STANDS STILL
_ %
Progress may be made either
backward or forward depend
ing on the direction in which 

• one’s habits lead.- * ' - s'

Right About Face! - • •
. Start A Savings Account 

. At This Bank 
And Make Progress Toward Success!

- ^  t
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l k »  pro port] onatv part ol lb* cost to bo 
, boro# by aald property' owners lb reclaim- 
l ng bulkheading and htlnglrtf to a, to

K hJenl level all redalmod lond la I 
bend District of Sanford, Florida. 

Whervaa.Lth* city of Sanford, Florida, un 
o n  and Itffunuanr* of Soctlona 292 la  2*3. 
botlt Inclusive, of th* Revised Ordlnanroi 
o l lao  dtp of Sanford baa rauacd all prop* 

1 fr ty  In tba city of Sanford lying and being 
bat wo* a tba oaat aldo ol an unnaread alloy 
batwoan Sanford and-Cypres* avenue*. and 
too w n tfddo  of Myrtfo avenue bordorlni 
apan Lnba Monroe, to bo bulkhradod, am 
baa eattaad to bo erected a coocrato rstaln- 
■ »« va il, and baa emitted.to bo filled in, ro- 
clalm sd.and brought to a topographical 
IotoI  alt reralmsd land from tbo lino of tald 
bulkhead to tba meandering Una ol Lake 

. Mantoo, aa tamo oalitad prior to said ro* 
rl* re a ll on, a llo t tald work biting bepn dope 
• n atriet conformity with Ibt plana and apsci- 
fleatlona therefor, heretofore umpired by tba 
« t *  vnglnrer of Sanford, Florida, and In 
atriet accordance with tha ordlnoncea of tho 
*dty of Sanloed, with raferanro thereto, and 

W h lm i,  there lo now duo tha rlly  ol San 
f w t  from the aevrral lot and properly 
a  w arn  In aal<| bulkhead district for tald 
bulkboading and reclaiming the total turn 
« t  * 1 1 . I t 0.2 1 , and
.J fb a rto n , tha city ot Sanford haa and 
f  Ilrma m  atl lota and property In tald 
bulkhead diitrict covering the proportional* 
P*rt o l tha total eo«l of the bulkheadlpg 

eeelalmlng of aald land lo In paid hy 
aald property owner*, aald- llepo being more 
partlridarly drarrlhrd aa follow*, lo-wR: 

Fir*1,  A  Hen lor tho aupt of 13,*34.20 
M *lu «t *ho following dearrihed proparty 
alluatr, lying and bring in th* city in San 
lon l. county of Seminole, stats of Florida, 
■■rw. particularly drarrlb/d a* follow*, tii- 
••p*: Beginning at a point whar# th» north 
! " •  ol Commvrical atrret ritandad *»*t 
l i t m a r l i  (ho ru t line of Sanford avenue. 
Tbewtw north 310.64 ft. to a point hO It. 
■ oaU w M itly  (meaaurod at itghl angle*) 

rrotlherly lino rtf conerrle 'retaining 
waJl. thence hast parallel with *»ld retaining 
wall 121.24 f*ot more or !r*», lo wr»t line 
•atondod of an alley between Sanford avo* 
Maa and Cypfrae avenue; Ihsnce *outh 275.0 
•*- ta a point raat ol Hag.. Ihenro writ

ng, »
ill .  w

earn*
hlch

11S.4 I t .  more or In *  to  ^eglnnin 
b o lag  t b a  p ro p e r ty  of K. L. Wood rut,,  
na ld  l io a  u  duly roeotded In th* public  rer- 
w d *  ad Hernia ole c o u n ty ,  Fletlda, In l.lan 
B ook  1 , p a r i  
vom bor .  I t ) ,

B**ond: A Urn for tha  «um of 12. 831.05, 
a g a l im t  the  following drarrltied properly ,  

urine tn d  !>*• tn* in ik « +tt9 of  Bin-dtaatav, lying and being
■*rd. taaiUv of HemlnuU, Mate of Florida, 
■atlro particularly dearrihed a* follow*.

a .tha cl(jr

particularly dearr’lhVd' a*
I * '* '* 1 n*g._ a t  tho  intersection ol th *  w h * r
*,*• • i .S w fd t i  avtnuo with th* norll lino 

. pi Corftmerical Mrtet, thence wr*l 111 ft. 
thouco north 380.OG ft. 19 a point 80 fn t 
southwesterly (mratured at right atigffa) 
[ '* . *  . uorthorly line of ronrreto retalniri 
Wm* t, *ooth 07 deg. 17 min. raaf
parallel with aald retaining wall, 115.1 It. 
-? **■ » Ifb* of Sanford avenue attended, 
theoc* aouth 311.74 It to lief., earn* being 
Jv, of Thateher U n ity Company,
which laid lien 1* duly recorded In the pun- 
lie of Samlnolr rnuniy, Klorfda, In
Idea Hook I, rage 181, oa the l&lh day ol 
Novataber, 1917,

Third: A lien Ipr tha aum of 110,143.38, 
•■■yekwwt Ihel following drarrlhrd property, 
fllS * 1 helng in the city or San*
l,*r—- county of Seminole. Male of Florida, 
*",*7- particularly ilrarrihrd at follow*, |o* 

"**■ at the intersection of lha north 
line eg Commercial atrret »hh  tho f«e*t 

".'J* . _ I almrttn avmur, ifanee north
481.hi It. Eighty fret S. IVIy
(moeimed at right a n g l e * )  from the 
northerly line nf c o n c r e t e  retaining

Weat

for bnprovw-against tbo Pro potty
m o il* .
I Section *. That a bulkhead llow. aortltt- 
cute of lodabtodofoa ahall bo laouod agalnat 
•och tract of lan d ln  tha bulkboad d 
oaoMiid . containing n daoerlplion 
land ‘ and tbo amount of tbo ooooootaoat, 
and a deaerlpllon of tbo goooral nature 
4rt tho.Improvement for whleb th* hold 4o- 
aoaimcht waa mado, and tb* data theraof, 
ond that oneb of aald certificate* ahall bo. 
payable In tan aqua! yearly - Inatatlmenla 
upon tbo Aral 'day of January of each and 
ovary yaar wltb Interval at tha ya to .p f* ! 
per rent per annum, payable annually from 
the date of tba laauaneo of each fartlflcsta 
of Indebted noa*.

Section S. A deaerlpllon of each of aald 
bulkhead lian Improvement certificate* of 
Indabtednea* lo  be iaaued under tba provl* 
aloha of tbla ordinance ta aa followa. tO>wlt:

Flrat: A bulkhead fllan certificate ol In* 
debtedneaa for tb* aum ol (2,734.20 to be 
Iaaued aealnat th* property of P. U  Wood 
ruff, aa hereinabove deacrlbed.

Second: A bulkhead lien certificate ol In- 
dobtedneaa for tba turn ol (2.831.04 ta bo 
Iaaued agalnat th* property of Thatcher Ileal* 
ty Company, oa hereinabove- deacrlbed.
. Third: A bulkhead lien certificate of In* 
debledneaa for tho aum of (10,143.38 to be 
Iaaued agalnat the property ol Sanford llo ltl 
A Improvement Company, a* berelnabova 
deacrlbed. V

Fourth: A bulkhead Uen rertlfirato of In- 
dabteilneaa for tho aum of (1.800.61, lo b* 
Iaaued agalnat tho property of Florida Flah 
A 1‘roduro Company, aa hereinabove dr*- 
crllied.

Fifth: A bulkhead Urn rertlfirato of In- 
dehtrdoraa for the aum of (2,831.05, to Ire 
Iaaued agalnat the property of W. If. and 

Adama, hereinabove deacrlbed.
of aald 

itr*. and

Hugh
Serlion 4. That tho paymant 

bulkhead lion Improvement rerllfttate# 
tho annual Interrat due thereon ahall be 
guaranteed by the city of Sanford, Florida, 
and In rare of the non-payment of any In, 
terert or principal at maturity by the prop
erty owner ol the property agalnat which 
aald certificate of Indebtcdaeaa I* letued, the 
aarne ahall b* paid by lha rlly of Sanford at 
the option of the holder of aald certificate) 
but the payment and redempfitm of aald 
certificate, or any part tfcrfeof, or any In- 
lereat thereon by the city of banford ahall 
not dlarharg* the Urn or aaeeaamPBt .agalnat 
aald property, and In eaae of. non-payment 
of aay interact or any Inilallmrnl upon any 
Certificate Iaaued under the provlafon* of 
hta ordlnanre. It ahall In optIfinil. with tha 
lolder thereof to ronalder the who!*' of 

aald amount eiprrvtrd In aald certificate aa 
immediately due and payable wllte Interrit 
to dat#;a “

Section 6. That th* chairman of IhU 
board be and It* la hereby Instructed and 
authorlaed lo jointly afgrt laid bulkhead Hen 
Improvement rertMlealra o l' Indclitednraa 
with th* mayor add city rleek of Sanford, 
Florida, at tho earliest poaeltd*-lime that It 
may l>* convenient for all parties to eiocut* 
laid certificate*.

flection 8. That tha form of fh* city of

------- . ■ T . - r r r - =

: ^ .C
.

a i J i r i i v i t j
: to  t b *  mean daring

H i  e a  s j w a s
boon don* In a tr ie t  -conformity w ltb  U *  
plana a nd .apor lf i ra t loh*  tbeewfqi. botttnfor# 
p repared  ' try lha t l t y  englnaor o P Sanford, 
F lorida ,  an d  In a t r ie t  accordance  w ith  th* 
ordinance* *1 tb *  d t y  ol Sanfo rd ,  w l th p e f -  
erenew tbaru to , '  and, '

Whereas, then la now dua tha city of San
ford, by lb* aovrral lot and property owner* 
In aald bulkhead district for aald bulkhead- 
Ing and reclamation, tba.total,anm of (I I ,*  
140.21, and. ,

Whereat, lha elly of Panford hat and 
hold! liana on all lota and property In aald 
balkhead district covering lb*'proportional* 
part of th* total coat ol tho bulk*head|ng 
and reclaiming ol aald land*, to b* paid by 
tb* Individual property owner*, aald liana 
being duly recorded In tb* public record* *f 
Seminole county, Florida, and,

Whereat, bp an rrillnanro duty paaatd 
and adoplM by th* city of Banford, Flor
ida, . tha laaua of bulkhead Improvement 
Hen certificate* of Indabtednao* baa been 
duly auiborlted In tb* aum of (21,140.25, 
and

Wherea*, tb* city' council of Sanford, Flor
ida.'1 n lha axercta* of Ibalr option daomed 
It advlaabla, instead of dtapoalng of aald 
cerffleate? of Indebledneta to retain aueh
certificate* of Indebledneta and deposit th*

ell
are:
■•I

__ ______  __. ___  in roven___  ____
and to raua* to be Iaaued and told, bond.

same with  the treasure r  of t h e  City 
fnrd, t o  be kept  by the  t rea su re r  of th e  ell 
of Sanford  In a  special and lep a rb t*  fun

of San-
h# t rea su re r  ol I

a p e , "
to be known a* In *Im provem en t Fund,'

7.

f igb
Merioerry no,- of r e n r r e t e  retainln 

t lfn,rr no,,h fib deg. i ;  mb) We, 
parallel with aalil retaining „ , i j  t t 8 3 i ft., 
Iheneo vaoutL 026.33 A. (o t'otnn rrcial 

thence raat alonp north* tide of 
t-ommevcial .treat In beginalng. which raid 
lien w *. .rJulj. recorded In the public, /ve- 
?, V  "> Iwminole county, fW lda. In l.,m 
a P**'" on , *'e I-IIh Aay of Novanl-
a^7l 11 J•,wev-ev*** bain* tba projwrly i j  San
ford Motel 1  trnprutvmrni 1 i/apany.wpany

Han for th* aum t.f Cl.ft00.61 
BftiriAi t no ft til •*« in if ilHfribtil prr«pi*rty, 
Mluatr, lying and bring In ll.a rlt>* of San
ford. county of Seminole. Mate el Ilorlda. 
" o c o 'Particularly drsrrllwd a, rollout, lo- 
wit: gleg, got: (eet north „| the iotrr-e, >l«o 

- i . ? 0.1’,*1' L’umnterclil •treat with
a va e i ,. , of avenue, Ihanra north
la -A 4-/ 1-' * >>"lnl fi'l ft. H W ly'fmra*.
flJ*® f *  fief-? * 11* 1*0 from Ihr nofU^rf?

' « * j 01 re ta in ing  w all , ' !hence  S.
• (‘••’•Hel With aald re ta ln-

■ i ! *  w a i l  I 63.I ft., them  a aouth 423.36 It.,
****** ^  * fi. trt llrif,, mnii< liritig 1 hr
,P,.°ItTn r  "J Flail h Fro,lure fo ..
Which nald lian Hta duly rrrordrd In Man 

J’ *.1* Is ‘ - «n .the I3lb day of N o - I

Sanford bu lkhaad  Improvem ent l ien  rartlfi-  
1 eJMndabtednea* be a u b i ta n t la l ly  na fol 
1, tffe.lt!

Nth.____________  |_________ _____
U N ITE fi STATES OF AM ERIC A  

.S T A T E  OF FLORIDA 
f l T V  OF SANFORD. FLORIDA 

IMPROVE H U N T  CERTIFICATES OF 
INDEIITEUNESS 
ISSUE OF 1018 

Tb* city of Sanford, Florida, a municipal 
rofadrallan In tire Male ol Flurlda, lor va li» 
rererved,_ ark now L-dgra itu lf Indebteil and 
prumAea' to pay to the hearar h*<*of th*
• urn of (  ._ . ............  .. _  . In lawful
money o4 the United States of America. In 
ten equal yearly Installments, lb* rlrat 0/ 
aald Initallaitnla bring payable on the flrat 
day nf January, A, ft. 11*19, with (nlereat 
at the rale of  V per rent per annum, pay
able annually, tho remaining nine Inatall* 
™ nli w ill mtrVwit to lie payable on Jan 
uary the 1st nf aacli year, beginning Jan 
uary lot. I92U, nod ending January tat, 
I92C, both principal and In lrrcl being pay
able at the office of tkv city treasurer in the 
city of Eanfurd, Florida.

in tho cum of (31,000.0ft, to bo designated 
Improvement bomu." with Interest cou
pon* attached, aald bund* not to ho In ri* 
reu ol the aggregate amount of aald certifi
cates of Indebledntae, therefore.

Re It ordained by the mayor and rlty 
rooncll of Sanford. Florida,

Section I, That the bulkhead lien ln^ 
irovamenl* of Indebtrdneaa numbered from 
Jne ta Five as follows, to-wit: '
Certffieat* Number tin* for tho aum'of 

(2,73 4.2(1. - _ ..
Certlficol* Number Two for tho aum of 

(2,831.05.
Certiorate Number Thro* for the aum of 

(10,140.38.
Certificate Number Four for th* aum of 

(1,600.51.
Certificate Number Fire for tb* aum *1 

(2,8)1.05,
aggregating the total aum of (21,140.25, 
rhall not be ottered (or sal,', but* Initeatt 
thereof aald certificates t f  Indebtedness ahall 
ba retained by th* city o4 Senford. .’  lorldt

>. I l l *

’ T a l e n V  d f iX t .V lty v  B n U r p r l M . '
What poMos In th» world for UlenL 

or dekterltF or enterpHae U often only 
a mint of moral principle. V f t  inay 
ynccccd- whether others,.fall, not.from 
s' urea ter fihnro of Invention, hut from 
not tmlnsc nice la. the choice of expedk 
tutflT—̂TTuzlIlt.

: - x  a  r a 
tin'

Everybody's Rule.
• (line hy (foot! deeds.—Ma»-

— ! - - ■
drbcodneaa e a ld en red  thereby do n o t  e t t e r d  
any  char la r ,  i t a t u to r y  or conati lu t lopal  lira- 
l la l lnn .  *

In  Witness Whereof, 44a, th* undervlgned. 
M ayor ,  I ' r r d d e n t  of th* C ity  C ouncil  and  
C t t r l f  of th* C i ty  of Sanford, In Brmlsol*. 
C o u n ty .  Florida, bring  duty au thor laod  to 
e i r c u t e  tbla  bond on behalf of aald r l ty  
have hereto  subscribed our names officially, 
and a ffi i rd  the  com m on teal of aald c ity ,  aa 
ol th*  first d ay  ol Ja n u a ry ,  19111. * 

C o u n t e r s i g n e d : ------ --------

A tteoti

City "clerk

Mayor.

y s l f t e * l l| » a
t h e  d t y

ford, Florida, In a  apaelal a n d  eopar- 
•  te lo n d  tu  be ’m o w n  a t  t h e  " Im p ro v e m e n t
F u n d ."

Section 2 . T h a t  a bond laaua fa.  th e  anm 
of (Jl.lfaO.UO for th* purpose  of H y i n g ,  re
tir ing a n d  funding e e r ta ln  voucher!  o r  w ar
rant* of the  city of Hanford, F lo r ida ,  Iaaued
In a y iP e n t '* f  the  p roport iona l*  pa  r i  £ f  the

again*)
M  l 4J A I r-
l»f d, 
fyiur*>

mmliFf,  i o n .
K/fih /\ | j tll  f,ir , | i(. , ufn n( yi*.A1 1 o'* | 

ajtaln.1 t i .c  ,1 . ,ir.^.f p , I
l>ITig si..| ,, |(,„ , | ,  „( ,.a „. J

1 Auiit> un,,.,!,.. C|,irll|s ,

Tbla cerlifirate  la one «l 
cart Iflcalra aggrega ting  t U
( 2 l . U 0.25,

Certificate  N u m b er  1 bring for lb* aum 
of ( 2 ,734.26.

CertificM* N u m b e r  2
nf ( 2,811.05

Certificate Number 3 
of (10,1 (0.38.

Certificate  Nu-nbsr * 
r i  ( 3,600.01.

Certificate  N u m b er  4 
of ( 2,831.05.

series of five 
tota l sum  of

bring far the > M  

being f,it lb* su m  

bring for the sum 

b ring  for the* sum

bold re rt i f irs lr*  liavinu Iwrn w u th o r l r rd  
by tb r  city of Sanfo rd ,  M iU jia ,  and iasuril 
itndi-e, ami a rri in t ing  in  l hr j i c u i . l n r , of the 
char ie r  i b ,  c ity  of Sanford, Florida, and  
In »ln>t  ronfnra i i ty  with t h e  C ons ti tu t ion  
and Law* of tho S ta le  r f  Fforfdn. In r lu i l in r  
am ong others  C hapter  i f  the  Act* i>f
1916 rn tu lr t l  " A n  Act ortipowering Cltira  
and Town* to fiane an d  8,-R I itiprnverm-nt 
Honda *n ,r  tu  Irani- oqd ifiVjiosii of Ci-rtlfi* 
c a t e s ,  of 1 u-tehti-dui wi agatn*i I 'r t iperty  as* 
s*-**rd for Im p ro v em en ts , "  nrvl p u rsu a n t  lo 
certain ordiUanre* as t l  resolution* of fku 
city council r i  Kanln.-d, Florida, d :d y  had  

nd gdo|>ted
T)ii,  rerflfi i-i tr  i* t--.-urd sge.sist Uo- fnl- 

iowing i|r*r, 11, , land-. ,s*r*-*-,l i« th e  prop 
( -IlllUil-. I llt ic  sod  bring

anddu ly  irstxcd
of 1315, en t i t led ,  " A n  Act am”

p ted  during

coat to  lie bavn* by p ro p e rty  ow ners  M th* 
bulkhead diatrlcta of Sanford. F lo r ida .  Ml the  
ro na truc t lon  o l  a bu lkhead  bordering  on 
Lake Monroe In 1h« c l tv  of Sanford ,  lylfig 
between th*  eaat ltd* nf ga  u n n a m e d  all*)' 
be t* eo n  Sanford ahd  Cyprrva avetruee, a r d  
th* weat aldo uf M>vtle avenue, a n d  for the 
p ropor t iona te  p a r t  or the  coat lo  be  born* 
by aald Property  owner* la filling Irf, c tc la lm -  
In and bringing to  a IPpographlcal level all 
reclaimed land  from- thar [In* of M id  bu lk
head to  t h e  shore line e a rn in g  p r io r  t o  ta ld  
reclam ation , be and th* earn* Ja h e reby  au- 
thorlaed In art->rdanre wit 12 the  Drovlahini 
<r! an act of the  trglalatur* 8f th e  a to t*  of 
iflcrlda. 
tfw u n i o n
p i i» n / ln g  Cities an d  Tow ns to ivtue a n d  «dl 
mprowoment b'-nda and  to  |a au r  an d  die- 
pose ov certificates of Indebtedni-aa agalnat 
p roperty  aeeesacd for Im provem en te .1

Section 3 . T h a t  the  bond* a u t tu V i i rd  to  
be leautvi by  Seftlon T w o of th is  oiMltiancr 
• hall be lit a n  am oun t  no t  In eacesa of (hi) ag 
gregate lUai/vunt' of aald certificates *f In 
debtr ifness to  be deposited with th e  e | ty  
treasurer as' hereinabove provided.

Krctlon t .  T hai  said bonds shall  be d t V i  
Ja n u a ry  le t ,  1913,  and ahall be of the  T V  
numlnallon of f ine  T housand  1 ( 1,600.01*: 
flult ir* each, b e A tn g r ln t r r r e t  a t  th e  r a ta  of 
aft per ren t  p e r  a n n u m .  Interest  payab le  
aem bannually ,  on thn Brat day ol J a n u a ry  
and Ju ly  uf each ywOa, said bonds lo  b r  n u m 
bered Irom One (r> T w enty-one ,  hq jh  In
clusive, said liomli j *  m atu re  an d  become 
due ami payable  in the  following manner 
tn-wk:

Honda Number* One a n d  Two tu  m atu re  
J a n u a ry  let ,  131V.

Ilonils Namt-era THrca a n d  Four to  m a 
tu re  J a n u a ry  l*r, 1920.

Iloails Numhs-ri Flva a."*) 81a to  m ature  
anuary  let ,  1921,

Honda Nurnlwra S e r r n - a n 4 E ig h t  l o  rna*

• I'ro*(ifant of.th* C ity Coilncil.
I l f lcM tl  Coupon

No. 1. - ( 30.00
O n ’ J u ly  t ,  ID!8,  t h e ' c i t y  of Sanfo rd  tn  

Seminole rn u n ty .  Florida,  will pay  to  hearer 
T h i r ty  Dollar*, lawful muney o |  t h e  U nllrd  
Htatea ol America, a t  the  office nf th*  f e a t 
ure* of aid i l l y  In Sanford, Florida,  or  a t  
the  N a t io n a l  Hank ol Commerce in tb e  r l 'v  
ol- New York, a ra la  of New York, n l  t . . j  
op t ion  of the  bidder, firing tig  m o n th s '  In
terest  th e n  due on lla Im p rovem en t  b o n d  
d a te d  J a n u a r y  I ,  1918, N o . ----------, *

, ~  ’ C U jTcie ij i .
Certif icate  t o  be  prin ted  an th e  back, wf 

each bo n d :  >'
S ta te  of Florida at,  ,
Seminole C oun ty .

T h*  undersigned, c ity  treasurer of  th*  city 
of Hanford In I he c o u n ty  and atato a to rraa jd ,  ! 
does hereby  certify th a t '  rertlficatrii  of  In- 
d rb tednesa  equal In a m a u n t  to  I h r  f a re ;  
value of the  bond* being Hauer! h ave  bccji 
d jp o a i led  hy th*  c i ty  of Hanford With me aa 
such c i ty  t reasurer,  in a special and  aeparale  
fund knowrr aa t h e  Im provem en t  Fu n d .
•  I n  T es t im o n y  Whereof, I have  he reun to  

subscribed my nam e otltcially, t h e  4lb  day  
of ,-Muich, lV t l .

. .  -  , . . C ity  T reasu re r .
I'aased this the 4th day of March, A. D. 

1918.
C. If. D I N Q E E .

. . '  Froeldent City  Council .
I ,  Jam** C. Robert*,  r l ty  clerk of th *  r l t y  

rtf Hanford, F lorida ,  d o  her a kg certify th a t

b - ■ - : -

Telltale Eyes and T oul 
t The ejeff tell the itory of culltwben 
ill the other mnHcles are controlled.

Cellffli Education.
A atory not new, but worth rvoeat

ln*. U once'nKeln going the roundTu
r n n l n n i t  fP.».rt k . sv i___a__  ***This you will lenrn In tho ' eleventh ’ England. Two bootmakers wh«l 

rhaptfl' of Darwin's Uoolc. ‘Sotnetlidea, 1 catobllahmcnta faced each other fa t?- 
when tho fnen la controlled, na In tho tvlUnga high atrcct. were very dlattr«
case of nntlvcs.of Indln, other tnuaclca 
ire uncontrollable. Sir Ilcnry Maine 
declares that In India tho Judge can 
tell when n native Is lying by watch
ing his tocF. Ho keeps hie face per
fectly straight nnd his eyes expres- 
llontess, but bis toes begin to wiggle 
as soon ns he begins to lie.

-o j
New Thermometer.

Thcminnu'trni huvo been Invented 
by n Kentucky pliyslelrFl on which the 
icnlo btxlns with zero nt tho freezing 
point mid In dlvltled Into 100 purta un
til the normal huuiun body tempera
ture Is rvuctied.

ly rivals. One of them hod a Mn at* 
college and, In the flrat week of hlg ri- 
cntloli, there appeared In the shop win 
dow the motto: ,':Mens Con«cln Ilecto.- 
Hla rlvnl,-oyor thc.^ny was fur sonft- 
time n little'non pi based, but wiibla i 
few days he arose Jo the occnMoa and 
there appeared In his window a cord 
bearing the legend, "Men's nnd Wom
en's Consctu Itectl.”—Christian lloni- 
tor.

Invention of Printing., 
n o  who flrat shortened the labor of 

(copyists by device of movable tm*. 
was disbonding hired arm fas nnd r7*b- 
tering most klng» niitfaennie tmd ere- 
ntlng n whole new democratic world- 
he had Invented tho art of priming-J

D e c o l o r l i l n p ' C a r b o n * .  . . .
Engllsli cxpcrlinentcra have nt least 

partially Ulseovered tins B»vret I Frederick the Orem.
csscs used In the innnufacturc of J ------------- 1_______
flennan and Dutch decolorizing car
bons for the HUgnr Industiy.

On Bidding Adieu.
I,ct us leave the world wiser nnd 

belter ttmn we found It, nnil wo alinll 
•cove It happier,—Slmltk-worth.

Mult Be One or Other.
Donald Vnlked up to a ruth, r hup 

nillno looking woman wills 8lmn hnlr 
and »nld: "Say, lady, are yoU ,  
tnanT' And then, hnvlag recclvetl no 
imsiver;he Inquired: "Hay, milter, are 
y o u  a  J n d y ? T

k » .. .188 -• ’

t h e  sbuv*  and fnp*)tolng on llnanr*  vaas du ly  
pa*sod tiy lb* c i ty  ro u o r i l  In stsalon on the  
4th* i fsy  a f  March, ( 910.

WittMos ray'hand  o'M the  seal of tk *  c ity  
»4 Banford, Florida, oii tkls th e  4(b d a y  of
March, 1919. 

(•**!) JAS. C, ROI1ERTS,
City CUrk.

T il*  ab o v e  and foregoing' ord inance  ’ was 
duly UFprnved by me on Ihl* (he 4lh  d a y  pb
March, 191#.

S l -F r i -5tcf

J.  D DAVISON.
M a y o r , -

lo  Circuit  C M l t ,  Revootk Jud lc la f  C l r ro l t  
S e m ln s l r  CaaVtly, FYuvfda In t 'h a r t r r r r  

■’•rare E. WilllaAa, Coinalo lnanl Rio  uf
ve. Cortv-

Aiffflaon I.. \Villla2)5,  . l l c f t a . l a n l  p la in!
To Addlaon I .  William*, Hulled S ta tes .
Vou are  hereby rtvdared I*  ba a n d  ap|M-le 

to  the  bill uf rumplaant ( l i d  karri* a g a in s t  
ynu at lb*  court hou.W jn SM ford, F lorida,  
un th* Oral Monday In May, 1918 troiiig tin- 
Cib -4»y nf aald monl,*t a rco r l tn g  fu Jaw ,  
fall ing in whi#h drcfrai pro r a iA a i n  frill lie 
taken a g a in s t  you foilnwAl by (n a t  if tcrcu. 

It ha I lift her o n l r r r d  th a t  t h t f  ord*r be 
Sanford  Ifaralif a

M
t e i

The Kiddie Koop
Combination C r i b ,  
Play Pen .and Bassinet. 
M ost .Complete Article 
ever invented f o r a  
baby. In Use Every 
M inute of Babyhood. 
No more tiredMothers. 
H ealthy Happy Babies.

Model A  Standard .
W hite enamel fram e, non-rust wire screen, rubbcr-titmi 

whceU, convertible wheel a ttachm ent, so arranged that you 
can m ake the wheels Bwivei or stationery , as you desire. I.t 
is 2G inches tfide, 42 indies lonp and 30 inches high and 
weighs J?5 pounds. A  dain tj: biLssinet, a portable play pen 
and the  nk*est sort 6f a crib. Com plete with springs; sanitary 
floss m attreas and mivwpiito net cover . . .  - S 17 .00

publiah<*4 fit the
paper piat l i-h«d In Seminole .-oiin( f ,  Florida. 
•t«C> e a c h  wouW'fur four ronvccutlvw

liiveti my hand an i-  seal of a aid
.-i*lrt thia 2J»fh rley ol M arrh ,  | 9 |H

•eall IL A. Dtirtil, tVH. rU-rk.

Model A Large $19*00 Drop Side Kxtra fill any tptxl
o r  SIZal r * - $ i

SANFORD FURNITURE COMPANY
h ' **

J. D’ DAVI80N, Manager . -

to  m atu re  

to

I > I M|.

rnur*> ‘ | 4apm< til-arl) nl.t.fi *' ! *  ̂ *’1,1' mwrt- pavttrul«rl>
,ri ,!,vr,1,1 -itr • “*«» "t in- north - ,  ..V.n* . °  " t »rt.  Hi’h Ih! %v,-v| I H r  of a ( In ter!  ur^*tip tion  |irop4*rty)
] ark fld'iii ip,  thvnio *8̂ >t 117 j^rt ihrnp# ■ni* r**'rf4 ln« Amount v i  ihi* afcA^**rnfOl tiotlh in n |)fiinf6( Ko frJ*( fouth ani* IHf'lbmt

»h»* r i tv  of iaftpifofii, Coum> t i  Se-miiwd
Floyd ~

Wrstrily ( rtn a i «jr. 11 
nor ther ly  ]Jru* of i  . . .  .
ihcitirr puuith 17 ruin. K niira
“ l?-or,,.l*,“lh*. wal1 >3.V1 ft. Ihfnrr eo.ilh

i t  right Riidrv) from 
no of q t a n r j » »r  rrtMinini* mail.

• lift mlih

• / '  1,1 .r/  • btdng ^h r  proiw-rtyol W. II, am| llufh Ailam*. »Urh «aij lu-n
•rat  ilul> rrroril«*i| In l.i rn Hook I, n«e.
*D l«l* 13 1li day nf N ovrm ht 'f ,  IDI7 ,

A Uni Whurrua, Hi Ihr ripinfnn of Ihr illy 
TOiincil It I* t iy rm a rv  lo |-n 'i r  ltulkh«-ad jm- 
pro vr fnrft t l irn  rrr l il ira«re  4.1 tfi .Ul.l Ftfnr..  
oa *atd II*m  in lh» toial #urn of $2 1 , 110 .25 ,
for the  purpiiu- of a. rufifig niotif-% lo pa) In
p a r i  lur i h r  m . i  ih n n / t . )  it, a .id |.tj|kh*atl 
lag and rrrlainatjon arurk; ThrrWrr**,

li<9 It arilalrifd |j> the mayor anil riiy
fotiocil nf H i hfur *, Flofidiit  *

TWc-tirin I. That it i« rirrraaary to ii*uw 
bulkhond l lrn  rt-itif.rat*'* of i n d c l i ln ln r o  In 
tha  aum  of 1*21, 110.25, ufider and in i r r o r d e  
* f e» ^r«vl»lon• of ! hr r h y  r h a r t r r
•1 Raniard.  Florida, anti lhf» lawa of th r  
a la la  of Florida,  including* among a th r ra  
C h ap te r  UHUI Arta of | * i | 5. rn t l t fad t  “ An 
A rt  am m iw eflnc  ( 'll It -a a n d  Town* lo Imu* 

a#U Jnvjirovpmrnl Honda, anil lo U«u* 
dfapoit al Cr Hi float ini of linIfhUfditti

t»dw
fllM'd prripcriy

IMI7, for tha jiro^oritonalp part of Ib .r i if l t
t i l t— ( 4 - -

4 ' rT  Vl ‘V A rr  ?J r / y  

\ \ 1 « t  y o i l  w a n t  Is q u i c k  rt-licf. l l c t r ' *

rLJ r »  _***
i , id
J y o u  w a n t  Is q u i c k

•  fifty yt-zr oiil rrmctly t in t  has proven 
• lirovdcial for ntillinns. Tt v it yourself. 

, p r ivw r B Sol‘l b y a l l  t l ru M is ts .

i--3 h iw
isw/trv

for Coughs 8 Colds
Dixxv? BUloui? Co«wflp«t*dr“  

DriKing^aNewLife Pillscnuaca healtbr 
Sow ol Bile and rid your Stomach.- 
■nt Bowel* ol waste and fern 
body poi 
yuuf Sto

ilsona. They are a Tonic to 
mach and Liver and tone the

general ffyitem. First doee-relievea. 
Get a bottle today. ■ . .a ll  drug

Couh raln».wtnda, nnd dampneaa
out tba rheumatic ache*. - Aa 

jztloo of Sloaa'a Liniment bring* 
cnelieL-NorutiUnc. It penetrate*.ao abed bouleo.■ t . .

•Sloc\n’s
Linitnont

K ll I S MAIN

lo bn hhfht*’ hy tHV’altpvn d M rr lh rd  prop* 
t-rly for rnrlamalitiyi of land  and lu-Ubratf  imprnvrmiut In frurl of ankf propriti* In ihn bulkhead dl̂ triff of Hanford.

1  hi* pay rnt nt of I in* rwrlilrmlr,  an*f I ho 
annual in|<*ri*itt Ihi f n i a  i» p i a r a n l r f i  \ b y  
Ibe i l ly  o( SaufpirJ, (l ,iri,fa.  an,I fur Ih r  
pay nii'lil th r reo r .  ( h r  Jut) fiiilti a r i l  r r r , l  * ••! 
•tu- r l ty  uf Hanfcr.l, FUahU la kerebi ir.-wv- 
orably  plrilgr<l.

It I, h rreby  n-nifi.-.l s a d - r . r w - J ,  th a t  6)e
• •ue nf !h»,» r r r t i f i ra lna .  of ub tah  th fa  U 
one, liaa been inatfr l«  i l t i J t  ronfnrni i f  
» i lb  the laws of tin, i i a i r  of Ffnanfa, a r i l  
r r r t a in  ■tnllnanrmi arid irvnliit urn, <:f |la> 
city ,rf Sanfunl, F b i r l j a .  du ly  au lbnrf i l r  c
• bo aum*. and th a t  all p ro t red in ca  and t k k i , a  
e M t i lU l  In the validity  of th ia  i-vrtitiratw 
h a s*  duly bappenad a n , /  been periormer)’.  
and all requirements  of law h ave  been dul ^  
corn plied with by th e .  proper offlearra in Hot 
laauanr* of thia certlfiralwv

In  W iliu-a  Whereof, t l >4 c i ty  */ Sanford1 
liov cuuae.1 th is  rertlMcst* lo bn a iene j  by 
l i r  mayor,  countar  a lgned by t i r . - u k n l  o 
th e  r l ty  i n u o ' l l ,  and  s t tan t rd  b y  the  c ity  
e le r k ^ b u d .  it* corpora te  -w r i - to  t »  affi tad 
'- treeitBaVt- thia reT t in ra tc  to  J m- da ted  tin, 
D t  day o r  J a n u a ry ,  1918. *

A tle r i .
Mayor ol tho C ity  r i  Sanford .  Fla.

t ’l ly  Clerk ol C ity  of 
Hanford, Florida.

. I’m  (dent rd  t l i ly  Council.
^Hnctoin 7 . Thia urd lnaue*  shall  lake  effect 

liHutvdiatrly upon  It* p a sa a f r  anti approval  
by l i e  mayor, nr upo n  btv-nrmng so  o r d in 
al, r,  with n u t  b i t  a ppruvaL

I'a—ed  by  the  r l ty  r o u n r i l  In-rwvarfon o a  
I he 4th  day ol M a rrh ,  1918.

C .  II. D IN G  B E .  
£ .n - i ld ru i  of C ity.Council .

I h t reby  certify t h a t  th #  ahovn a n d ‘ fore 
going ordinance waa d u ly  paa-e4 a n d 'a t l o p l -  
ed  by llie c i ty  rounr i l  nt  Sanford. Florida,  in 
regular  session un tb*  4th  d ay  of M a rch ,  1911.

Witness my hand a n d  official a o s l . e f . l h r -  
r i t y  ul S an fo rd . 'F lo r id a ,  un Ibis the  4 lh  d a p  
of M a ch. A. D. 1918. .

(avail JA S .  C. R OIIERTH:
1 ■ City C lark .  *

Th*  ahovn and foregoing ordinance a*~ 
ovvd by me on th is  tk *  4p i-d*y  of h l a i e t ,

J .  D . DAVISON.
M a y t r  of C i ty  ol Kantord; FUt,.

Plover
918.

41-Frl-Mc

AN O R D IN A N C E
Providing lor the laauanre  of bondtii>a tbo 

rtlm of T2l.Ooa.OQ. for t h e  purpose of. MV* 
fag, re tir ing  and  funding  cer ta in  r u v k r n  
or w arran ts  o t ’ th* c i ty  uf Hanford, FLitida, 
Issued fa paym ent  of th e  propnationrie  p u t tIssued In paym ent  ol th e  propoatl t 
of th e  cost to  b ,  borne :  hy tb# 
owners in th e  rona truc t lon  of a bulkhea 
bordering on Lake M onroe ,  in th e  C ity  of 
Hanford, and lying between the  a sat aide of 
an  .u n n am ed  alley between Hanford and 
Cypres* avtnuno a n d  th a  want alllu of 
M yrt le  avenue, and for the  uaoportional* 
part* of thu  coat to  l>* - born* by tb* prop
e r ty  owner* in filling in, reclrimlfig and

tu r r  Ja n u a ry  lat.  192
llrind* NitmlM-ti Nine a n d  

Jan u a ry  l i t ,  1923.
Iluntla Num lirr*  l l l rv a a  and 

tnalUry J a n u a r y  1s t .  lifi’ i .
Ilntula biunilii-M Tltirleaw nnd P o l | r t « *  lo  

ntature J a n u a r y  la! ,  1923. , . •
Honda Nurnfx-ra F ilfaen  an d  Hl^taen In 

m a tu re - J a n u a ry  l i t ,  1923. .
I lond i  N um ber*  Sesante*#! and Elghti-eu 

“  tfistura Janua ry '  l*t,  10'JT 
ltaa-[a Nurnlwra N ia a 'a r n  T w e m j  end 

T a r t l y  i ia r  in m i l  iri- J,*tio«<0 l - l .  1 !• 2•-. 
prim »i*sl anil in ie r r - t  «• 3 aa*d bonil* l ,i  I-** 
tavatd.-  at tin  n tli tr  of 11 •* r l ly  t r ra* u r r r  of 
Sanfotd. Florid*, or ai the  N * |o ,n a l  li-uV 
o) I nmmvTrr. to the  c ity  of New York. a t* ir  
of H a*  York. .

Ha-etina f,. T h a t  the  priKweda rV at) re r-  
tlfii-atra of indeb trdneaa  pliVaul In fh e  bamla 
Of tkn rit y  t rea su re r  n a .a fo n a a ld  » h - n  pa id ,  
"ball  bn s i t s l  a n d  a|>pHed r i r lu i lv i - l . r  to  th a '  
paym ent n n d  re t i rem e n t’ of Ibw bonrjii to  be 
iasuril  under  thia nrdiumnrr. avd  all blind* 
an l . i tu i l  staill. bear a r e r t i f i r a te  du ly  r igned 
lry tin- tri-aauerr of t h r  city nf K a r fo n f  rer-  
tdy ing  ttraf e e r l i l i ra t rs  of itnfablednes,  rsyuat' 
in a loosn t  to  the (ace s i i i in  ni the lwini|« 
lo-lng I n u r d  have  l-e,-n alrpisellril lit Ib r  
r i iy  with i b r  r f ty  I r ra .a rv r

Hectlon d. tknufi) u |m* i  a ay  In U rr i !  paty
ing period ,ir m a tu r i ty  period there  Itr Sot 
-u t f in ro t  money in l l r  1 r n p n a r m m t  F u n d  to 
pay any bond or ’ioatattaaenl of in te res t  it 
m atu r i ty ,  ia.stir<f u n d - r  the  p rov laio rs  ,al* 
thia o rd lnanre ,  tkn r i ty  Irawitarn fi’rr and au 
tirhaii.  nl i I ha r i ty  r i  Sanford, shall be, and  
h r  h r r r h ) a u L k u r t x a d  to  borrow such u s  
amount of m oney  as •h.sll be nere*<aary fn~ 
said purposes,  iastuog for I be  c ity  nf S a n to r c ’. 
u note In rov.-e a m o u n t  du*>, within not lei* 
th a n  tw rlve  r ru n th -  and a u /k  note  rhafl  |>ear 
i a t e n e t  at tba’ r a ta  of ulghl  par Cent |>er 
annum . •

Met lion 7. T h a t  th e  fo rm  of the  city, of 
Hanford In ip rovnm unt riond a u th o r ised  hj 
th is  ordinance, anil  the Intaruat coupon to  be 
there to  a n n e ie d  sha l l  be • eaihrianlia l ly  aa 
Itdluwa, t o - e i t > .

U N I T E D  K T A T E S  U F  A M E R I C A  
1 ST A T K  t l F  F U l l t l D A

C O U N T Y  O F  S E 311N (II .E ’
• C I T Y  n r  H A N F O R D  ’
I M l 'R O M E i l E N T  U U N D

No.----- — — * 1.VW0 Dollar*
K n o w - a l l i men- h r  th r e a t  p rm en la :  T h a t  

!he r l ly  of Hanford in Hr ml nole c o u n ty ,  
Flurlda. acknowledger liarlf indeb ted  to ,  and 
for value received ba-rrilj- prombaw lo  pay 
bearer fine T h o u san d  IfidLar*. lawful money 
nf the  United S t a l m  qf hm er tra  on th e  fipd 
Ja y  ot J a n u a ry ,  19 - — , with interval th e re 
on from the  d a le  kerrol i t  Ik *  ra in  of ala 
per cen tum  tier a n n u m ,  pay ab le  sem i
annually  un th e  find d ay  or J a a u a r y  anil 
Ju ly  in each year,' *n p rn v m ta l iau  a n d  s u r 
render uf (he  an n rsa t i  ctiujtana twiwing a fac
simile of th e  a lg ra tu rg .  01. t h e  c k r k  ul said 
city, aa th ey  a a v e u t ly  liecorue due. Roth  
principal and in te res t  of th is  boaaf a re  p a y 
able  n l  th e  office n t  the  t n n s u r e r  o f  a a id r i ty  
in Hanford, Floritfir, or  a t  the  N a t iona l  
Hank of C om m ercn  in t h o  r i ty  o f  New Ynrk,
H(ate of New i York ,  a t  th* op tion  o f  th e  
holder, anil the .  awd c i ty  la h e reby  held and  
firmly bound, and.’ It* f r i th ,  credit ,  revenue  
and  property  a re  hereby pledged to r  the  
p ay m en t  nl t h e  ix in c lp a l  and  U t e r u t  hereof 
a t  m aturi ty ,

Thia  b p n t i . l l  waa of a. serieai a t  b o n d s  of 
Ilka dale ,  ten o r  an d  effect, excep t  aa t o  m a
tu r i ty ,  Raued b y  the  retincll of  aald c i ty  for 
the  .purpose,  of pay ing  the  coat an d  oapenso 
#f Ifto ,fvpptruc*i0n of a  b u lkhead  along lha  
taka fronl of atrii  r l q ,  atad t o  bring  the  
property  a d ja ce n t  t o  aald bu lkhead  to  a
5rad* or top o g rap h ica l  leva!, by  filling, n a 

i l  a u th o r1! /  aft that char te r  o t  eaid c ity  and  
C h ap te r  6864 oL tha- l.awa of Florida

haad to  the  shore H a t  t i lM k s c  prior*te aald 
reclamation.
.  Whareaa, lha (Ity a t SaWford, Florida, 
under and la pursuance ta  Sect ton 2(2 and

.....................................  O td ln
.he  hai

------- j - , . . ------------- . . . .  Banford
ng and balng bets _

unnamed alley, between Banford and- C*-- 
prana avaaaea, and the  wont aide at Mifftna 
a venae harderiag aa Lake K omi 
bulkhead ad, and haa earned, t a b *

__e a r  ai.  ______________ _______ __________
>99 ba th  Inclusive, a f  t b a  R avlted  Old 
•ncee • (  |h*  city, a l  B A n ld t^  Flarldho 1 
caused all property la  lb*  city af BanJi 
tying and balng bat ween tb a  eas t  i Ida o f

p ro v e d 'Ju n *  4,  19 lfv and an  o rd inance  du ty  
and reg u la r ly  pwaa* 4  by tha  council ol raid  
city on lha  4til d a y  of March, 1918.

l i  la hernbyr cwrtfWd. recited and  dsc la r rd  
th a t  Ih# diet  a n d  a ip sn s*  of said Im prove
ments h aa  been a w m a f  on th e  p ro p e rty  
which bast I t t s  eep^clalty ben*fit ted by  lh e  
Improvem hals  fa  p ropor t ion  lo  tb* a m o u n t  
a t  lu rh .  heaaf it .  and, for which aaaeeamerrta 
rertificatse o f  Indebted*)
•u a d |  t h a t  we hi certifies!
In tba  earn o f  t 31, 14lk I5 
4d with  tho  t rea su re r  of s a id 'c i t y .  In a spec
ial a n d  sepa ra te  fund keow n  aa th e  I m 
provem ent F u n d ) ,  t h a t  tha  nroeedda of sa id  
certUlcatsa when pa id  will bo used a n d  a p 
plied a i t l iu lv e l is  t n  tb *  p a y m e n t  an d  ro- 
tlrnaneot of aa ld  bond*) th a t  all  acta, ewsdi 
Ifaaa a n d  th in g s  reoqUed t*  Im  don* p re c e 
d en t  to  a n d  In t h a  laauhag of aald bond**

,r t : ,c,K  W i K u r r t e ' h i J a J ' a r s *  
- s .- s n s  &

e r ly  owner* In filling in, roclalmllig a n d  l „ , t i f l e * t »  o f  lndebteatneaa Save been I*, 
bringing to  a  topograph ica l  level a i l  r* j  , , ^ , 1,  t h a t  waW cerlifirate* of Indebtedneee 
c la im ed  land from th e  Ino of aald bd llT  ' |„  t h * earn o f  ( 31. 140.24 have  been d a p o i l t -  
h t i d  to thoro lino «xU4k>r tukif to Bold aa .u b  t u  >—--- —  i .  .

, » - - - 

Expert Repair Work on All Makes of Cars- Satisfac
tion Guaranteed. Some Exeeptional ; 

:3®W»lttn8 in Used Carai
VrJ

« , •  • I *

j j i .

L tr>
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to o i l  at headquarter*, whera all 
Oto appeared..
' ' There they wer* -Informed again 
that they moat cnliat In soma branch 
of the attire serrtew overacaa or they 
would be sent back to America, where 
they would be debit with aa the cir
cumstances warrant.

As for the five who did not appear 
a t headquarters, the Herald says, It la 
reported that when they are found 
harsh measures axalnst them will bo 
taken.

Four Generations Arc All Knit- 
- ting for the Soldiers.

Your boys and our boys are now •• Orcr There" and 
their brothers are going.

* t * • • - * *
Shall we make thtm easy target for the Huns by stinting 

their supplies of guns, ammunition, food and clothing^

Every dollar loaned to Uncle Sam hclpa to down the

THE U N I V E R S A L  C AR

Peoria, 111.—I)o you knit? Does your 
daughter knltf And doea your grand
daughter knit?

If yon do and they all do, your fam
ily la doing a big •’bit," but atlll you 
are not the champion knitting family.

E. N. Armstrong of tbla dty, presi
dent of tho Toledo, Peoria ft Western 
railroad, and a veteran of the Civil 
war, acknowledged Champion gentle
man knitter of Peoria, la tho bead of 
a family of knlttera covering four gen
erations. He knits, his daughter knits, 
hla granddaughter knits and his great* 
granddaughter knits. And they all 
knit for the Sammies.

It Is an enormous quantity of sweat
ers, wristlets and mufflera that come 
from the needlea o f  Mr. Armstrong, 
Mr*. W. A. Boettgcr of Denver, ColoE. 
his dnughtcr; Mrs. L. FL Sale of 
Bloomington, bis granddaughter, and 
Miss Muriel Sale, his great-grand
daughter.

And It Is not an unusual occurrence 
to make n call at Mr. Armstrong’s 
homo and while you nro waiting In tho 
parlor to hear tho deep bass voice of 
tho old Civil war veteran singing hla 
‘Turl two, drop one,” as he turns out 
wristlets for somo Sammy, Tommy or 
pollu In record time.

The quantity of the knitted articles 
coming from tho family of which Mr. 
Armstrong ts tho head can be vouched 
fbr If they possess the-ability of their 
father, no Is n master at the art and 
even teaches the beginners at tho Bed 
Cross workshop here.

On numerous occasions of late he 
has given Instructions to tho mem
bers of tho Wilson circle, ladles of 
tho Grand Army and other woman's 
organisations In I’corli, who are cn- 
gnged In knitting for the Sammies. 
Tho veteran can handle the needle* 
better than tho majority of the fairer 
sex who hnvo been knitting for a 
good many year*.

SAYS SON OWES FOR BOARD

Buy Third Liberty Loan Bonds today. Qtapfathar Puts In Claim Against E» 
tats Jbr *5,200 for Msala and 

Lodging.
‘ Racine. WIs.—Claiming thnt Th«H 
dore Johnson, who died six months 
ago, leaving an estate worth *70,00(L 
owes bis mother for board and rent for 
the last quarter of a century, August 
Wilson has filed n *5.200 claim against 
the estate. Wilson declares Johnson 
boarded at his mother’s house and also 
had a trunk stored there for twenty- 
live years. He figures thnt the board 
and room were wtrth at lenst *5 a 
week with accrue** interest.

ITS AN HOfyOR TO OWN THEM

Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilisers* 
Dealers In Spray Machinery and Inieeflcldca 

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

STORAGE BATTERIES Scalda Galls fiarnlchcj, Serve 
\  Hurls 8crew Worms
^  To make the .best cure fur such 
troubles .buy a pint of linseed oil,-if 
you prrfer n healing oil, or n pound 
of hog lard or vaseline if you want a 
salve anil add a GOe bottle nf Farris 
Healing Remedy. It simply can’t be 
beat by any salve or liniment rmuic. 
and see what you get—a full pint 
for not over CO cents. Farris Neal* 
Ing rRemedy is sold hy us on the 
Money-Racjt Flan.

L. Allen Sect) Co., Sanford.

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Dealer

EDWARD HIGGINS
SalesmanWe make a specialty on overhauling and charging Storage 

itteries of ail makes. ALso repair Magnetos, Generators and 
nrters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to ub.

Give Us A Trial

Sanford Battery Service Co.
3 Oak Ave. L. A. Rcnaud, Prop. 'I'hone 189

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Von O n Buy From Us at v 
Wholesale Prices

do will raoH decree pro eontraao to bo 
taken aiainal you, upon which a final de
cree will b« taken.
, It It further ordered tbit tbla notice bo 
published In tho Sinlord Herald, ■ n»»a- 
papar pvjbll.hr.1 In Somlnolo County, Flor- 
Ido. onrr raeh wrok lor four consecutive 
wooko.

(.Iron under my hind • nd toil of aald 
court tbla tho &th day of Aptl), 191B.

(•—•II K. A. IMII/UI.ASS.
Clork of tb» Circuit • Court. Sovonlh 
Judicial Circuit, Semlnola Co, Fla.

63-FriSic

C5-FrMtc
TTHlo fn t I'ytoo L ilt

W. A. Merry day. Company
PatiUu, Florida

('arelcminciH Result* In Failure
That is why we say "Feed II. A. 

Thomas’ Hog Powder according to 
directions.’,’ DO NOT FEED IT 
SLOPPY, hut mix it with ground 
feed and moisten with just enough 
water to make a crumbly mass. 
Then each hog gets u hcneflrinl tlose. 
See full directions on package. Your 
money buck if you are not *al|aflcd. 

I.. Allen Seed Co., Sanford.
05- Fri-4lr

!■ Circuit Court. Hovtalb Judicial Circuit, 
In and lar Hamtaolu Couuly, Halida, la 
Chaucory

Mabel I- Ftrnald, • . . . .
Complainant Nolle* of
va. Koracloaura

Etta Packard and J. O. Halo
Packard, bar huaband,

Dafandanta
Under and by virtue of a decree ot fore- 

rloiure and aala rendered In the Circuit 
Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit of Florida,
In and lor Semlnola County, In Chancery.
In a rauM therein pendlni wherein Mabel 
1. Frrnald la complainant, and Ktla Pack
ard. and J. O. Packard, her huaband are 
defendants, 1 will iell at public outcry to . 
Ike highest and beat bidder for raih i t  the 
• ralrrn door of the court house In Hanford, 
in >eld county and atata, durinj the Irfal 
hour! nf aala on Monday, tha filh day of 
May, A. D. IBIS, tha following deacrlbed 
real relate In aald county of Seminole, atate 
of Florida, to-wlt:

l-ota Twenty-Ova (15), Twabty-ala (26), One 
Hundred Forty-all ( l i t ) ,  One Hundred 
Furly-aeven (167), One Hundred Ninety-five 
(191', One Hundred Nlnely-ela (196), One | 
Hundred Nlnely-eeaen (197), One Hundred 
N’lnrty-eliht (196), Two Hundred Ki*hty- 
nne (2611, Two Hundred Klhty two (UR2), 
Two Htindtd Ninely-aeven and Two .||un.* 
dred NInety-eltht (297-296). of M dway, 
areordint to W. A. Olnn’a plat thereof, be-, 
ini a subdivision of the aoutheaat quarter . 
(V,» of the aoulhea.t e|uarler ( * l )  of Section 
Thirty-two (32) n( Townahlp Nineteen (19) | 
»(iuth. Haute 31. rail, aa recorded In Plat . 
Hook " I ) " ,  pa je l i t ,  ot tha recorda of Ur
ania county, Florida. •

J. J. DICKINSON.
Special Xlaater in Chancery. 

.Candle, Flab Hull
Soliellora lot Complainant.

, 65-Frl-5tc , ,

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY

WAR ISOLATES FALKLANDS General Fire InsuranceEngland Ouya Entire Wool Product-7 
Tho Government Puta Oounty 

' on Rata.

• Pori Htnnley. Falkland Islands.— 
Tho WHr tin* completely Isolated tho 
Fnlklnnd Islnntl* from the rest of tho 
world ns far as commercial Intcrcourso 
ts concerned. In sptto of tho fact that 
tho Islands nro tho nnvnl bnnn of tho 
British fleet for the South Atlantic and 
South I’nelflc.

Since March 10 nf this year not a 
single ahlp hntt stopped nt tho Falk
land* on It* Journey to England nnd 
corrcspondenco for Buenos Aires and 
Montevideo hna been sent hy way of 
I’untn Arenn*. while passenger*, for 
Buenos Aires or Mmikyldod have hnd 
to go nround Valparnlso on the Pa'tlDc 
liners nnd thrn cross tho Andes hy 
train to get to their desllnntlnn.

The British government has bought 
up oil tho wool of the Fulklands, giv
ing the owners M  per cent nliove p r e 
war prices. Some of this wool sold n» 
high as (L2 cents a pound. ^
S. Tho Island hns becomo *o overrun 
wiyt rat* Hint tho government tin* of
fered.an English penny a head far all 
those killed.

F l o r i d aSanford

If. 0. BOWER, Sanford, Florida
The name of tbla corporation 

Draw Development Company, ami 
rlpal place of Dullness ahull he 
Florida, with tba privilete ot ca 
branch nlflre. at other place* In 
of Florida wherever convenient.

Tha yeneral nature pf tha buainraa to be
transacted hy aald corporation ahall 1m to 
buy, own. acll, mnrl(ace, Irate, rtchanfe 
and develop*' lands; to ronduct a general 
real estate business and to buy and aril 

, lands lor 11 a own arrnunt*nnd on a rommla- 
. alnn: to build upon. Improve and develop* 
land* ownrd by tbla rorintratluii, or baaed 
by it. In rec ite  payment tor all. or any por 
lion, of Its capital .lock aob.crilted lor tn 
monry. prope-ty, labor or aervlira, aa pro

to Circuit Court ot Ike Haaenth Judicial Clr- 
ru ll,-ot Florida, Hemlnale Cauuty. In 
Chanrrry

Ftcell Monroa Citation
va. Hill nl Complaint

Allen Monroe ■ llivorre
To Allen Monroe, Springfield. Xla-e, Untied 

Slate*
Vmi are here),y ordered and dlrerled to 

tie and aptiear to the bill ul complaint filed 
herein against you, at the Court Hou*e In 
Hanford, J**mlnolr County, Florida, on the 
Drat Mcyfday In Xtay, 191H. tho aama hr Ins* 
a rulo way ot tbla court, und tha 6th day ot 
aald mknth according* to law. lalluro ao tir

F a m o u s  F o r  I t s  M a r v e l o u s  M o t o r

Tha amount of the capital alnek 
corporation ahall l*e t WIINTY  
THOUSAND DOLl.ATtS to to* 
Into two hundred and filly aharea nf 
value of (INK HUNDItKD D<

E N L IS T  OR GO H O M E, O R D E R

U. 8. Ambulance Drivers In Franc 
Are Given Peremptory 

• Command.

Pnrls, Franco.—The I’arl* Herald 
reports thnt mure than 200 young 
A inert rank wearing the uniforms of 
nmhtilnnct* driver* wero rmimletl uj* 
recently hy tho American military au
thorities. Tho numbers of their pnss- 
poct*_wero tnken nn<L tl\£2_^yerci **>l»IOLDEST  

ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE 
IN  FLORIDA

O U T M E R h KACII . Any portion of the capital atork of 
said Corporation may ba .payable in, or is
sued. or uard lor lh* purchase of property- 
labor or aecvlrra, in auth amount and at 
aurh luat valuation thereof, aa may Im Hard 
hy the Hoard of Directors at a mretlne 
railed for that purpoa*. There’s New Style and Beauty 

In this New Chandler ModelThis corporation ahall tie perpetual, un
less daanlved by the parties or tiy law.

V.
Tha hualneaa ot this corporation shall be 

conducted by a I're-ldent. Vlre-I'realdcnl, 
Secretary, a Treaiurcr, and Hoard r* rot 
lea a I hurt threw Pvreetora, wr more than ftve; 
two ortlrea may lie held by the same person. 
The dlrrctora ahall be tlectcd by the stock
holders at rarh annual meetlnr. ■ All other 
oftterra ot this corporation ahall be elected 
annually by tbs llaard ot U'rcctcra. The’ 
annual meetlnr of the Direct nr* shall ha 
held on the Third Mon-lay. In January In 
each year at tfco office of the Company, un- 
leaa Lt her »Ue provided by lh* lly-lau*. 
Until, the ofTtrera elected at the Ifrat annual 
ma*trn( ahall I nr qualified, the hualnr-a ol 
this corporallen shall bo conducted by lha 
iollowlni olflcarat 'tlrnjamln Drew, I’rral- 
danr anil Treasurer. XI. O. Ovarrtraet, Vica- 
I’raaident, II. XI. Vocrhla. Secretary, and 
llenlamln Draw, M. O, Overstreet and II. 
XI, Voorhla, aa a Hoard ol Dlrrctora.

SEND FOR CATALOG AND 
U E E K L Y  P R /C E L i ST.

N O Bthcr model of any make of cur Tins ever prompted greater onthu- 
siiism and more widespread admiration than h a s . tho new 

four-passenger Chandler Dispatch Car. ‘ .......
Many mnkers are offering models of this genera! typo and stylo but 

you may search tho whole market and not find in uny other car such
graco of sweeping line, such complete harmony, such striking beauty 
of design and color as characterize) tills new Chandler. And In no other, 
of course, will you find tho marvelous Chandler Six motor; powerful, 
quiet, fast.

Tho demand for tills new mpdel is greater even than anticipated by 
tho Chandler Company—a company accustomed to success. You will 
do well tq placo your order with us now. • fi" "•1

SIX SPLENDID BODY TYPES * *•* ‘ ^
Seven-Tajjenger Touting Car, 31395 Four-Passenger Roadster. 31895

Four-Pass. Dispatch Car, 3167St Five White IFIrq Wheels, 3110 Extra 
t Convertible Sedan, 32295 Convertible Coupe. 32193 Limousine, 32895

' (A l l  prices /. a. fr. C lrvt/anJ), , '

Tba liljh .it apiount ol Indebtrdneaa to 
which this rorplorsUon may at any time 
■ub'rct Itarlf ahall ba F IF T Y  THOUSAND, 
DOI.LA 113.

. r vu.
Tba aalnra and, rValdancaa ot the aqh- 

aecIblnK lAcorporatbra ol aald corporation, 
toxrthrr with lha amount of atock auh- 
a^rlbtd for by each of thtm la at follows, aa 
avldancad hy their ilcnaturea;

lleni. Draw, OtlanJo, Hartd* N *  yharra. 
- If. X(. Voorhla, Orlando, Florida, 1 share.

XI. O. Ovcratraat, Orlando, Florida, I 
•hart.
Htata of Florida 
County ot Urania

On tbla day paraonally arpearrd batora 
naa, Danlamln Draw, M. O. tlvaratraat-aDd 
II, U. voorhfa, each tn ma wall known aad 
paraonally known aa tba Incorporation! des
ert bad In and who alfntd tba ft>ra|alfc| Ar- 
tldaa ot lb corporation, and aatb duly ar- 
knowladrad under otlh that they aiarulad 
tba tana# for lha pnrpoaaa tharoln aipraaaad 
In rood faith."*

Wltnaaa my hand and a flt li l aaal nt Or
lando, tn tba County of Oranco and Stata of 
FI arid a tha >tb day of April, 111*.

SHOE
OLISHES

UqUIDS&PA'rfES W . A. STRINGFELLOW
SANFORD, FLORIDA -

LASTING 6
PRESERVE
LEATHER.

FOR BUCK,WHITE

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
a ■* * * ' — - - *

KILLS PATS’, HICE;AN0‘GOPHERSnr. KXaaataeq'v^vdv >TL'btAi*a-,

r .' x


